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Présentation de produits alimentaires japonais à Bruxelles

Taste the nature, taste the tradition
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How to enjoy our showroom

1

Find your favorite items and boost your
appetite, looking through this catalog.

Plan your visit with a friendly JETRO staff.
Showroom is open from 10 am to 4 pm, Mon to Fri, excluding
national holidays. Reservation is required for your visit.
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To make appointment:
Call to +32 2 282 0500 or Email to belinfo@jetro.go.jp

3

Taste and get knocked down.
Nearly 200 items are available at the showroom. Get ready for
an immersive tasting experience.

Chat online with Japanese suppliers to
get more inspiration.
JETRO sets up online meetings for you. An interpreter can be
also arranged at JETRO’s costs for smoother communication with

Japanese suppliers.
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1. Aizu Yotsuba Agricultural Cooperatives
Grain/ Noodles

Address

35-1 Ogimachi, Aizuwakamatsu City, Fukushima 965-0025

URL

https://aizuyotuba.jp/

Inawashiro Ten-no-tsubu

Liquor/ Soft drink

"Ten-no-Tsubu" is the Fukushima's original brand rice. Each grain is large and less
sticky than other brand of rice. It is quite sweet and tasty, even after it gets cool. It
has already been shipped to 7 countries for Sushi & Japanese cuisine. The rice was
awarded Gold Prize in the Int'l Sushi Rice Contest in 2016 and was certified in JGAP
in 2018. In addition, other brands of rice such as Koshihikari, Hitomebore,
Satoyama-no-tsubu is also available.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

JGAP

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Premium Aizu Rice, Koshihikari
Confectionery

Koshihikari is one of the famous brand of rice in Japan and Aiizu area is well known

as tasty rice production area. Specific stickiness and Umami & sweetness is its
feature.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

Premium Aizu Rice, Hitomebore
Hitomebore is also known as popular brand. Very good balance of rice which
meets with any type of cuisine.

Seafood
Shelf life
Certifications

6

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

2-4-24, Annaka, Annaka City, Gunma

URL

http://www.aritaya.com/en/

Grain/ Noodles

2. Aritaya Co., Ltd.

Tennen-jyozo shoyu

Liquor/ Soft drink

"Tennen-Jyozo shoyu (naturally brewed soy sauce) employs the use of a centuriesold method of fermentation. We use locally grown soybeans, wheat, salt and water,
and fermented over two years to create the Aritaya's signature soy sauce. This
traditional type of shoyu is very rare to find in Japan which percentage of

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

production is only 10% .

Room temp.

Certifications

Confectionery

Saishikomi-Shoyu
Koshihikari is one of the famous brand of rice in Japan and Aizu area is well known

as tasty rice production area. Specific stickiness and Umami & sweetness is its

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

feature.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications

Smoked Shoyu
Smoked shoyu (naturally brewed smoked soy sauce) employs the use of a
centuries-old Japanese traditional method of fermentation with modern Western
smoking method. Smoked shoyu is known as "latest seasonings in Japan" which has
full-bodies taste with unique smoked fragrance (using cherry chip).

Seafood

＊Photo:720ml

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications
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3. Asabiraki Co., Ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

10-34 Daijicho, Morioka City, Iwate

URL

http://www.asabiraki-net.jp/

Junmai Suijin

Liquor/ Soft drink

SUIJIN stands for "God of Water". Full of taste. Powerful flavor of rice, sharpness of
SMV+10. The taste reminds strong rice flavor. It’s an all-around Sake that pares
with any kind of food very well. When you eat food, Suijin makes much more taste
and never be bored to drink.

Seasonings

Shelf life

6 months - 1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Junmaidaiginjo “AND”
Confectionery

This sake is a blend of Junmai Daiginjo sake made of Yamadanishiki rice and

Junmai Daiginjo sake made of Gin-Ginga (a proportion of three to one). Mild
aroma and a smooth taste complement a wide variety of dishes more deliciously.
Won the gold prize at KURA MASTER in 2018 (Le grand concours des sakés
japonais de Paris), and Sake selection in 2018

Tea

Shelf life

6 months - 1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

Craft Color Junmai
A clean, light and crisp dry honjozo sake. It can be enjoyed in a wide range of
temperatures, from cold to warm.

Seafood
Shelf life
Certifications
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6 months - 1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

1-3-31, Kitayama, Morioka City, Iwate, 020-0061

URL

https://www.baerenbier.co.jp/en/

Grain/ Noodles

4. Baeren Brewery Co., Ltd.

Baeren Trad Gold Pilsner

Liquor/ Soft drink

Traditional Czech style pilsner with the use of fine aroma Saaz hop. For showing
our big respect to the traditional way of European beer brewing, we use open
fermenter to make the liquid much attractive and reduce the stress to the sensitive
beer yeast. Refreshing taste and fresh hop flavor enable you to feel the rich

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

aftertaste. Enjoy our super premium Japanese pilsner brewed by Japanese artisan.

Room, Chilled

Certifications

Confectionery

Baeren Lemon Radler
A mix of beer with lemonade widely popular in south Germany. The word literally

means “cyclist” in German. Having a low alcohol content, this drink provides perfect
refreshment especially on hot summer days. With only high-quality fresh lemon
juice used and no additives or colorings applied, it delivers the natural flavor of the
ingredients. Making the original base beer just for this RADLER to mix with fresh

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

lemon juice is doubtlessly our Braumeister's passion itself.

Room, Chilled

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications

Baeren Yuzu Cider
Traditional English style apple cider made with Japanese fresh local apple and yuzu
juice. Yuzu is the Japanese unique citrus fruit which is known as one of the most
famous Japanese traditional fruits. At least 2 apples are contained per bottle and
no chemicals added, brewed with no coloring or additives. This Yuzu cider got
awarded the Gold medal and the Best Value Cider in the competition FUJI CIDER

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Seafood

CHALLENGE 2020 held in Japan. Enjoy our Japanese craft Yuzu cider.

Room, Chilled

Certifications
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5. Biocosmo Co., Ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

2-3-2 Utagawa, Isehara City, Kanagawa 259-1128

URL

http://biocosmo.co.jp/

Organic dried shiitake mushrooms DONKO

Liquor/ Soft drink

This is a processed agricultural product made by drying organic log shiitake
mushrooms, harvested in the farm in Ehime prefecture. The farm is located in a flat,
south facing place at an altitude of 600 meters high, and surrounded by about
25,000 square meters of mountains mainly composed of deciduous forest.
“DONKO” is premium shiitake mushroom, having the pileus of 60% or less opened,
thus rather thick.

Seasonings

Shelf life

6 months - 1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Mushroom hamburger (patty) *no sample*
Confectionery

Our new Mushroom Hamburger (Patty) is made of about 40% mushrooms

(Bunashimeji, Eringi, Enoki, Maitake) and no use of any animal protein nor any
chemical seasonings. Mushrooms are all Japanese origin. Rich in dietary fiber as it
is finished with a low calorie and mushroom base. Recommended to VEGAN &
Vegetarians, as meat-free burger use.

Tea

Shelf life

6 months - 1 year

Storage temp.

Frozen

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

Mushroom hamburger (Plant meat) *no sample*
Our new Mushroom Hamburger (Plant meat) is made of about 40% mushrooms
(Bunashimeji, Eringi, Enoki, Maitake) and no use of any animal protein nor any
chemical seasonings. Mushrooms are all Japanese origin. Rich in dietary fiber as it
is finished with a low calorie and mushroom base. Recommended to VEGAN &
Vegetarians, as meat-free recipes/menus.

Seafood
Shelf life
Certifications
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6 months - 1 year

Storage temp.

Frozen

Address

3-3 Oenoki cho, Tottori City, Tottori 680-0043

URL

https://www.ba-tottori.com/

Grain/ Noodles

6. Brilliant Associates Co., Ltd.

Pink Wasabi HANAKIFUJIN

Liquor/ Soft drink

This is wasabi but we have made it colorful by adding natural pink color from
Tottoti prefecture red beets. Please enjoy it together with pink soy sauce. You can

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Seasonings

also use it to dress on sushi.

Room temp.

Confectionery

Hanakifujin Sake Brilliant Pink Sparkling
Displaying glamorous colours, our Pink Junmai Ginjo Sake is revitalizing Tottori’s

locally produced ‘Goriki’ rice. With a delicate, well balanced flavor, our Sake has a

Certifications

FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

+1 year

Seafood

Shelf life

Tea

crisp sour finish. This is a great gift for your friends and loved ones.
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7. CHOKA'S CO., LTD.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

3-4-9 Hirano cho, Cyuo-ku, Osaka City, Osaka 541-0046

URL

https://www.chokas.jp/

Cigar fry

Liquor/ Soft drink

Showa style (retro) package design. Baked in a bite size that is easy to eat and with
a lightly salty taste. Also have a slight sweetness.

Seasonings
Confectionery
Tea
Spice/ Dried food
Seafood
12

Shelf life

6 months

Certifications

JFS-B

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

93-1 Aza shimizu, Wabuchi, Ishinomaki City, Miyagi 987-1102

URL

https://www.denden999.com/

Grain/ Noodles

8. Dendenmushi Co., Ltd.

Organic JAS Sasanishiki 2 kg

Liquor/ Soft drink

This is an organic Sasanishiki produced in-house. It has a characteristic that
contrasts with Koshihikari, which is sticky and sticky, and has a light texture with less
stickiness. It does not assert itself and enhances the taste of side dishes. In recent
years, the needs of allergic customers have been increasing. In addition, the light
texture is evaluated as the best for sushi rice, and 90% of sushi restaurants in

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS

Storage temp.

Seasonings

Miyagi prefecture use Sasanishiki, which has low stickiness.

Room temp.

Confectionery

Organic cooked sasanishiki brown rice
Retort-packed rice made from organic Sasanishiki produced in-house. Just heat it

in the microwave for 1-2 minutes and it’s ready to eat. The characteristic of
Sasanishiki is that it is plump but less sticky and enhances the taste of side dishes.
Brown rice has a pleasant finish that is easy to eat even for those who are not
accustomed to it. It can be stored at room temperature for one year away from

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

direct sunlight and can be used as an emergency food.

Organic rice flour
In-house produced organic Sasanishiki rice flour. We have adopted a wet milling
method that keeps the shape of rice flour firmly with little starch damage. It is ideal

Seafood

for bread because it swells firmly with non-greasy rice flour.

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS

Storage temp.

Room temp.
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9. edo design works inc.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

457-4 Mitsudu, Yamasaki-cho, Shisou City, Hyogo 671-2516

URL

https://soyandco.com/en/

Blueberry infused soy sauce

Liquor/ Soft drink

We are well established soy sauce brewer and have gained the cooperation of
Hyogo prefecture. The unique flavor soy sauce is developed over 2 years. Using
traditional methods, this light soy sauce is mixed with 100% juice, pure persimmon
vinegar and mineral sugar, all blended by hand in a large cauldron and heated for
several hours. Please use with steak, yakiniku, sushi, sashimi, salad, marine etc.

Seasonings

Shelf life

6 months - 1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Pear infused soy sauce
Confectionery

We are well established soy sauce brewer and have gained the cooperation of

Hyogo prefecture. This unique flavor soy sauce developed over 2 years. Using
traditional methods, this light soy sauce is mixed with 100% juice, pure persimmon
vinegar and mineral sugar, all blended by hand in a large cauldron and heated for
several hours. Please use with steak, yakiniku, sushi, gyoza, salad, carpaccio, marine
etc.

Tea

Shelf life
Certifications

Spice/ Dried food
Seafood
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6 months - 1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

1-40-34 Minamigaoka, Sanda City, Hyogo 669-1535

URL

https://www.earthink.biz/

Grain/ Noodles

10. Earthink Corporation

Yubari Melon Jelly

Liquor/ Soft drink

It tastes just the same as real Yubari Melon! The mini-sized jelly is incredibly tasty!
*Yubari melons are a brand melon which is highly valued for its delicious flavor.
Not only their high sugar content but also their melt-in-your-mouth texture and
sweet aroma are unique to Yubari melons. Why you can only eat Yubari melon in
Japan and for a limited time? Yubari melons are only sold in Japan for several

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

seasons.

Room temp.

Certifications

Confectionery

Shinshu Soba Dry Noodles Business Size 10kg

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

Smooth and chewy texture. It's very rich in flavor.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications

Halal Low-Salt Soy Sauce Powder
This is additive-free soy sauce powder that has rich umami flavor of soy sauce and
fish. It contains 20 types of amino acids which are very essential for our body. The
salt intake is 1/100, Umami is 5 times higher compared to ordinary soy sauce. Good
for health, and furthermore, long-term preservation is possible. It's convenient to
carry, and it's easy to use for various dishes to make them much more delicious!

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Halal

Storage temp.

Seafood

Business size is also available. (1kg in aluminum bag)

Room temp.
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11. FUEKI SYOUYU BREWING Co., Ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

660 Kami igusa, Kawajima machi, Hiki Gun, Saitama 350-0152

URL

https://kinbue.jp/en

KINBUE SAISHIKOMI NAMASYOUYU

Liquor/ Soft drink

“KINBUE SAI-SHIKOMI NAMA SYOUYU” is a pure soy sauce created by using malt
(koji) carefully made from selected soybeans and wheat. Instead of salt
water, ”KINBUE NAMA SYOUYU” is used. After fermentation & aging process, the
unrefined soy sauce is then extracted as it is. No heat is used in the process, and
this soy sauce serves to tenderise meats. Its intense flavor is ideal for use as a secret
ingredient in cooking or simply as a dipping sauce.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

KINBUE GENENSYOUYU
Confectionery

KINBUE Soy Sauce is pure brewed, left to slowly ferment and age naturally in a

large cedar-wood barrel. The 200 year old traditional method uses only whole
soybeans, wheat and sun-dried salt. Through the unique process of fermenting &
aging, this pure brewed soy sauce ensures full and rich flavors while reducing the
salt content by 50%.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

KINBUE SYOUYU
KINBUE Soy Sauce is pure brewed, left to slowly ferment and age in a large cedarwood barrel. The 200 year old traditional method uses only whole soybeans, wheat
and sun-dried salt. This full-bodied soy sauce has a rich aroma, bringing back the
taste of traditional Japan.

Seafood
Shelf life
Certifications
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+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

2270-1 Shimo iwasaki, Katsunuma-cho, Koshu City, Yamanashi 409-1313

URL

https://fujiclairwine.jp/

Grain/ Noodles

12. Fujicco Winery Co., Ltd.

Fujiclair Kuranooto Momo 2021

Liquor/ Soft drink

A fruity wine brewed from peaches from Yamanashi prefecture. We want to deliver
the taste of unfiltered wine that has just been fermented, so it is a turbid type wine
that is bottled as soon as possible and contains the rich aroma and taste of
peaches. It is a gem that you can enjoy the rich fruit taste like biting a peach. It
features a gorgeous peach scent and a rich peach flavor reminiscent of nectar. As it

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

contains low-alcohol, you can drink it at any occasions.

Room temp.

Certifications

Confectionery

Fujiclair Kuranooto Niagara 2020
We wanted to deliver the taste of unfiltered wine that had just been fermented, so

we bottled it as soon as possible to contain the original aroma and taste of the
grapes. You can also feel the faint slight carbonic acid generated in the primary
fermentation. The gorgeous scent peculiar to Niagara grape variety. It is a wine

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

with a rich fruity taste and a good balance of sweetness and acidity.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications

Fujiclair Kuranooto Koshudry 2020
It is the only dry type wine in the Kuranooto series brewed from Koshu grape
variety from Yamanashi prefecture. We wanted to deliver the taste of freshly
fermented unfiltered wine, so we bottled it as soon as possible to contain the
original aroma and taste of the grapes. You can feel the citrus scent like mandarin
oranges peculiar to Koshu grape. Since it is not filtered, the taste is not scraped and

Shelf life

+1 year

Seafood

it has a voluminous feel.

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications
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13. Greenpower Nanohana co., ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

107 Mizuhashi Kamisakuragi, Toyama City, Toyama 939-0546

URL

https://en.gp-nanohana.com/

Powdered porridge for Baby

Liquor/ Soft drink

High-quality rice flour (heated) baby food specially processed and tasted for infants.
Quick and easy cooking by mixing hot water (can be warm water or water). It can
be stored at room temperature and it is light and convenient when going out. Also
be used as an emergency food. Koshihikari produced in Japan is polished to a rice
polishing rate of 60% to cut "not good taste material." Can be also used for
thickening a sauce. No additives are used.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

GLOBALG.A.P., ASIA-GAP

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Pre-packed brown rice
Confectionery

Because it is cooked in a pressure cooker, you can easily eat "brown rice." It is also

rich in nutrients, "with black rice.“ Heat it in the microwave (500W) for about 2
minutes or for 15 minutes with boiling water. It is "delicious brown rice" by the
original manufacturing method of pressure cooker. It is very easy to eat because it
is sweet, soft and sticky, unlike brown rice cooked at home.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

GLOBALG.A.P., ASIA-GAP

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Black rice tea
A gentle tea with a bright pink color of anthocyanins and the scent of brown rice.
Put 1 pack in 150 cc of hot water, wait for about 5 minutes, shake the tea bag
slightly in the hot water, and then take it out. It is a tea that is easy to drink even if
it is cold tea.

Seafood
18

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

GLOBALG.A.P., ASIA-GAP

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

2-1115 Fuseya, Nakagawa-ku, Nagoya City, Aichi

URL

http://yoshimura.ecnet.jp/hanakikyo/en/

Grain/ Noodles

14. Hanakikyo

Soy milk cream Daifuku Koshian *no sample*

Liquor/ Soft drink

Soy milk cream and red bean paste are wrapped in a soft daifuku dough

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

containing konjac flour.

Frozen

Certifications

Confectionery

Soy milk cream Daifuku (purple sweet bean paste) *no sample*
Soy milk cream and red bean paste are wrapped in a soft daifuku dough that

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

contains purple sweet potato and konjac flour.

Frozen

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications

Nishio Matcha Daifuku *no sample*

Seafood

Daifuku using matcha from Nishio for both the dough and the bean paste inside.

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Frozen

Certifications
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15. HIDAKAYA
Grain/ Noodles

Address

Miyazaki

URL

https://citrus-japan.at/

YUZU SHIROMI SYRUP

Liquor/ Soft drink

300ml | Yuzu syrup | Yuzu Shiromi Yuzu Syrup with Hokkaido Beet Sugar - No food
additives such as preservatives, colors, and chemicals are used. Can be used for
making drinks, dressing, sauce, cocktails and desserts.

Seasonings

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

YUZU SHIROMI 100% juice
Confectionery

Yuzu Shiromi Juice 100% - No food additives such as preservatives, colors, and

chemicals are used. Can be used for making drinks, dressing, sauce, cocktails and
desserts.

Tea

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

YUZU Jam
Plenty of peels of Yuzu with honey makes this item premium. Taste it with 4 or 5
times of hot or cold water. Can enjoy also with yogurt. No additives are used.

Seafood
Shelf life
Certifications
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6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

2-9-8 Tanaka, Tsuchiura City, Ibaraki 300-0048

URL

http://www.higeta-natto.co.jp

Grain/ Noodles

16. HIGETA SHOKUHIN Co., Ltd.

FREEZE DRY NATTO "FD710"

Liquor/ Soft drink

Freeze-dried natto that uses beans and scents that suppress stickiness and odor.
We worked on the development based on the idea that even those who are not

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

good at natto should eat natto. Only locally sourced non-GMO soybeans used.

Room temp.

Certifications

Confectionery

Hokkaidou Prefecture Small Natto 3 Packs *no sample*
Carefully selected domestic soybeans are carefully finished into delicious natto.

Although it is a small soybean, you can feel the taste of soybeans. Please enjoy with

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

additive-free sauce and mustard. 100% non-GMO soybeans from Hokkaido.

Frozen

Seafood

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications
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17. Hinode Foods (S) Pte. Ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

323-1, Takokusa, Inami-cho, Kako Gun, Hyogo 675-1116

URL

https://hinodeholdings.com/

Hinode Teriyaki Sauce (No MSG)

Liquor/ Soft drink

We made Teriyaki Sauce using plenty of Pure Mirin. And this is MSG Free & GMO
Free product. This Teriyaki sauce is very tasty with sweetness and aroma came from
rice! Just pour during cooking Chicken & Salmon, or marinate ingredients or outer
coating fried chicken and minced ball.

Seasonings

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

HACCP

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Hinode Gyoza Sauce
Confectionery

Hinode Gyoza Sauce is dipping sauce for Gyoza, dumpling and steam vegetables.

Fresh garlic taste stimulate the appetite. This can be used as seasoning for fried rice
& soup base as well. It contains no meat and fish, and NON GMO product.

Tea

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

HACCP

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Spice/ Dried food

Hinode Shirodashi Kelp (Vegetarian suitable)
Hinode Shirodashi taste Kelp Umami and also Umami from Hinode Ryorishu (sake
for cooking use). And it makes your meal more delicious. Just dilute with water (7
to 10times) and it can be Hot Pot soup base, Udon soup. Also this is good for
Chawanmushi, Japanese spaghetti and various Japanese food. No contain fish &
Meat, Vegetarian suitable & GMO Free.

Seafood
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Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

HACCP

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Address

650-2 Fukura otsu, Minami Awaji City, Hyogo

URL

http://mekabumen.net/

Grain/ Noodles

18. HIRANO SEIMENSYO

100% wheat flour produced in japan used soumen

Liquor/ Soft drink

This product is developed to provide sweetness for “soumen” (very thin noodles)
using 100% Japanese made ingredients. With the use of wheat flour made in Japan,
salt produced with boiling down sea water at Naruto strait and rice oil with
traditional compressing method from Japanese rice bran, we can produce soumen
of really good taste. Use of 100% Japanese wheat flour makes udon very sweat and

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

sticky and good taste. There is also udon made from the same ingredients.

Room temp.

Certifications

Confectionery

Mekabu Soumen Noodle
“Mekabu (sea weed root)” grown at Naruto strait is directly supplied to us by

fishermen in Fukura. We blend it in noodles and it makes noodles chewy feeling in
taste and nutritious and ocean smell. By blending mekabu, it contains much dietary

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

fiber (100g noodles contain about dietary fiber equivalent to a lettuce).

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications

Mekabu Udon
MEKABU (Sea Weed Root) grown in Naruto strait is directly supplied to us by
fishermen at Fukura. We blend them in noodles and it makes noodles chewy
feeling in taste and ocean like smell and nutritious. This product received the first
prize of Osaka Prefectural Governor in noodles category at All Japan Processed

Seafood

Marine Food Products Exhibition.

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications
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19. Horaiya Honten Co., Ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

54-2 Kawakubo, Kanaya aza, Tamura, Koriyama City, Fukushima 963-0725

URL

https://www.e-horaiya.com/en/

Amazake (Non-alcoholic fermented rice beverage)

Liquor/ Soft drink

No sugar added! 0.00% Alcohol! Available all year. Amazake is a traditional
fermented beverage in Japan. The refreshing sweetness is not from sugar, but from
the fermentation of Koji rice malts, so you can enjoy natural sweetness. In addition,
Amazake is well-known as a nutritious beverage containing a wide range of
nutrients. Horaiya's Amazake has all essential amino acids, which are necessary to
be consumed to produce proteins.

Seasonings

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

JFS-B (Codex HACCP), Kosher

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Soy Sauce Koji (Malted rice)
Confectionery

Horaiya’s rice malt is fermented and matured with soy sauce. Fermentation with

koji rice malt makes the soy sauce mild and less salty. A sweeter and thicker finish
that complements tofu, sushi and sashimi. Soy Sauce Koji can be cooked with
different ingredients, such as meat, seafood and vegetables. We especially export
this product to restaurants in Israel and they use Soy Sauce Koji with sushi. It is
receiving popularity for its sweetness and mild flavor.

Tea

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

JFS-B (Codex HACCP), Kosher

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Spice/ Dried food

Fuwatto Koji Miso 500g (White creamy miso paste)
Fuwatto Koji Miso is a white miso, a new product of Horaiya’s miso series. It is very
special because it incorporates amazake, a healthy fermented rice beverage, into
its production. It is a sweet miso with rounded taste and texture. Miso can be used
in various enjoyable dishes. This miso is perfect for not only miso soup but also stirfry, cookies and dips, such as Miso and marmalade dip with fresh vegetables.

Seafood
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Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

JFS-B (Codex HACCP), Kosher

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Address

1-28-8 Tatsudayuge, Kita-ku, Kumamoto City, Kumamoto

URL

https://www.hoshisan.co.jp/en/

Grain/ Noodles

20. Hoshisan

Hyakunen no Kura Miso

Liquor/ Soft drink

We are very particular in picking only the best raw materials from Kumamoto. In
turn, produce the ultimate miso through Hoshisan’s 100 years of technique and
love. Please enjoy Hoshisan’s miso as it brings out “mild sweetness” as well as its

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

richness and aroma, slowly and carefully produced by our skilled miso artisans.

Room, Chilled, Frozen

Certifications

Confectionery

Yuzu Onion Dressing
The yuzu onion dressing is a dressing type seasoning that uses Shiotama

(Kumamoto brand sweet onion) and Yuzu from Kyushu, with no additives (amino
acids, etc.), no sweetener, no coloring, and no oil. The best match of the yuzu

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

flavor and the mellow onion.

Room, Chilled

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications

Yuzu Kosho
Yuzu kosho, a specialty of Kyushu, is made only from green pepper, yuzu peel, and
domestic salt. A well-balanced combination of fragrant yuzu and spicy green

Seafood

pepper.

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Certifications
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21. Ichishima Sake Brewery Inc.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

1-7-5 Hon-cho, Shibata, Niigata

URL

https://www.ichishima.jp/en/

Aumont Junmai Umakuchi Emblem

Liquor/ Soft drink

This sake has a good balance of sweetness and dryness with a light fragrance of
pear. It leaves a strong flavor in your mouth afterwards. Awarded Gold medal at
the International Sake Challenge 2020.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Aumont Standard
Confectionery

Its light aroma and smooth taste make it a popular local choice. It leaves a soft and

slightly sweet flavor in your mouth afterwards.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

Karen Sweet Junmai for ladies only
This sake tastes sweet and comfortably acidic, with a light fruity fragrance similar to
white wine. Despite its name, this blend of sake is suitable for everyone.

Seafood
Shelf life
Certifications
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+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

144 Aza omorisawa, Inaniwa cho, Yuzawa City, Akita

URL

https://www.ogawaudon.com/en/

Grain/ Noodles

22. Inaniwa Udon Ogawa Co., Ltd.

INANIWAUDON for business

Liquor/ Soft drink

Inaniwa Udon has a history of nearly 400 years, and it is said that the process was
established in 1665. The recipe is still handed down, and everything has been
carefully crafted over four days by hand. When countless fine bubbles are on the
cut surface of the noodles, this feature is the validation of a handmade product.

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Special JAS (Handmaid dried noodle), Akita HACCP

Storage temp.

Seasonings

Inaniwa Udon has a smoother texture while retaining its consistency.

Room temp.

Confectionery

Inaniwaudon
Inaniwa Udon has a history of nearly 400 years, and it is said that the process was

established in 1665. The recipe is still handed down, and everything has been
carefully crafted over four days by hand. When countless fine bubbles are on the
cut surface of the noodles, this feature is the validation of a handmade product.

+1 year

Certifications

Special JAS (Handmaid dried noodle), Akita HACCP

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

Inaniwa Udon has a smoother texture while retaining its consistency.

Inaniwaudon using 100% Hokkaido flour
Everything has been carefully crafted over four days by hand. When countless fine
bubbles are on the cut surface of the noodles, this feature is the validation of a
handmade product. Inaniwa Udon has a smoother texture while retaining its

Seafood

consistency. Made of only natural wheat flour from Hokkaido without any additives.

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Special JAS (Handmaid dried noodle), Akita HACCP

Storage temp.

Room temp.
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23. Iwasaki Foods
Grain/ Noodles

Address

280 Oaza Uruido, Hasuda City, Saitama

URL

https://www.iwasakifoods.co.jp/

Gun-emon Udon

Liquor/ Soft drink

This is an additive-free frozen udon noodles made only of wheat flour, salt and
water without processed starch. Selling points: *1: Realizing the very high hydrolytic
ratio of the noodle dough (to 54%) with the special mixer as a kneader *2:Dividing
the dough into small portions, twist and shape them into a board and let them
ripen for 40 to 60 minutes. *3 Cutting the dough one by one with a knife
*4 Using "Proton Freeze System," which prevents the destruction of noodles' tissue

during freezing.

Seasonings
Confectionery
Tea
Spice/ Dried food
Seafood
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Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO9001

Storage temp.

Frozen

Address

13 Aza shinmachi, Maesawa, Oshu City, Iwate

URL

https://www.iwate-meijo.com/

Grain/ Noodles

24. Iwate meijo co., ltd.

Oshu-no-ryu Tokubetsujunmai

Liquor/ Soft drink

Oshu-no-ryu, a special pure rice sake use locally cultivated rice "Kamenoo".
"Kamenoo" is a rare and precious sake rice, and is the ancestor of varieties of
Japanese rice. We revived this rice in 1993. In my hometown Maesawaku, there is
"Maesawaku beef" which has won the number one spot in Japan many times. We
pursue sake brewing that suits Japanese beef. For meat dishes with a good balance

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

of lean and fat, this sake with a sour accent is recommended.

Room temp.

Certifications

Confectionery

Oshu-no-ryu junmaiginjo
Oshu-no-ryu and Junmai Ginjo use locally cultivated sake rice "Ginginga".

Ginginga is an original sake rice developed in Iwate prefecture. Jiuqu is "Reimei
Hiraizumi,“ and yeast is "Giovanni's research.” In my hometown Maesawaku, there
is "Maesawaku beef" which has won the number one spot in Japan many times. We
pursue sake brewing that suits Japanese beef. Excellent compatibility with lean

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

meat such as fins and Chateaubriand.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications

Oshu-no-ryu junmaidaiginjo
Oshu-no-ryu and Junmai Daiginjo use the finest sake rice "Yu no Kaori" from Iwate
Prefecture. Cultivated by our father at the foot of the world heritage site "Chusonji
Konjikido". There are high-brand Maesawa beef nationwide, and we recommend
brewing sake that goes well with Japanese beef. Excellent compatibility with lean
meat such as fins and Chateaubriand. Received the 1st prize of the Iwate

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Seafood

Governor's Award at the 2019 Iwate Prefecture New Sake Appraisal.

Room temp.

Certifications
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25. JA ZEN-NOH IBARAKI
Grain/ Noodles

Address

1950-1 Shimohaji, Ibaraki machi, Higashi Ibaraki Gun, Ibaraki

URL

http://www.ib.zennoh.or.jp/

Natto Rice

Liquor/ Soft drink

100% "Koshihikari" brown rice produced in JA Suigotsukuba and 100% domestic
beans used. You can eat it as it is without water. If you add water or hot water, it
tastes like risotto.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Yuzu Konjac Jelly *no sample*
Confectionery

This konjac jelly is made from Japanese yuzu and has a slight acidity and a

refreshing sweetness. By using konjac flour, it has a more plump texture than a
normal jelly using only gelatin. It contains dietary fiber and fish collagen.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

Frozen baked sweet potato *no sample*
A renowned sweet potatoes from Ibaraki harvested in the prime season, were
baked and frozen to lock-in the best flavor. Just thaw in room temperature and
enjoy the distinctive natural sweetness.

Seafood
Shelf life
Certifications
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+1 year

Storage temp.

Frpzen

Address

1-23 Akashi cho, Chuo-ku, Tokyo

URL

https://www.jugetsudo.fr/

Grain/ Noodles

26. Jugetsudo By Maruyamanori

Gift Set Trio Zen (Sencha/ Genmaicha/ Hojicha)

Liquor/ Soft drink

A beautiful organic tea gift set comes with 3 tea leaf varieties: Sencha (Classic
green tea), Genmaicha (Green Tea with Roasted Brown Rice) and Hojicha (Roasted

Shelf life

6 month – 1 year

Certifications

EU organic

Storage temp.

Seasonings

green tea). Ideal gift for tea lovers.

Room temp.

Confectionery

Organic Natural Matcha Bag/50g
This tea is organically grown in a valley called “The Village in the Sky,” at high

altitude in Shizuoka. The temperature rises during the day and it cools down during
the night. The dramatic swing in the temperature gives the tea leaves rich and

6 month – 1 year

Certifications

EU organic

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

flavorful umami.

Cherry Blossom Sencha Hokusai Gift Box Tall Tin/40g
Freeze-dried cherry blossoms were added to our organic sencha (green tea).
Naturally sweet and fruity. This tea comes in a box with an image of Hokusai's

Seafood

woodblock print titled Mt. Fuji at Gotenyama. Makes a great gift!

Shelf life

6 month – 1 year

Certifications

EU organic

Storage temp.

Room temp.
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27. Kaga Corporation
Grain/ Noodles

Address

1-2-10 Kanaiwa nishi, Kanazawa City, Ishikawa

URL

https://shun-tenriverside.com/

Bowha [SHUN (standard)]

Liquor/ Soft drink

Bowcha “SHUN” is a new tea that we have created. We use only raw materials from
tea farms that are Organic JAS and Rainforest Alliance certified. Tea with these two
certifications is very rare in the world. Japanese tea is now exploding in popularity
around the world. Most of them are "green tea" or "matcha," but we have
developed a third type of tea, "Bowcha.“ This tea is characterized by its special
aromatic components, low caffeine, easy drinking with little bitterness, and golden

glow.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO9001, ISO14001, Organic JAS, USDA organic, EU organic, Rainforest Alliance

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Bowcha [SHUN (Ginger blend)]
Confectionery

Bowcha “SHUN” is a new tea that we have created. We use only raw materials from

tea farms that are Organic JAS and Rainforest Alliance certified. Tea with these two
certifications is very rare in the world. Japanese tea is now exploding in popularity
around the world. Most of them are "green tea" or "matcha," but we have
developed a third type of tea, "Bowcha.“ This tea blend SHUN with ginger warms
you up.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO9001, ISO14001, Organic JAS, USDA organic, EU organic, Rainforest Alliance

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Bowcha [SHUN (Mint blend)]
Bowcha “SHUN” is a new tea that we have created. We use only raw materials from
tea farms that are Organic JAS and Rainforest Alliance certified. Tea with these two
certifications is very rare in the world. Japanese tea is now exploding in popularity
around the world. Most of them are "green tea" or "matcha," but we have
developed a third type of tea, "Bowcha.“ This tea is a blend of SHUN and mint,

Seafood

which gives a refreshing aroma and cool sensation.
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Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO9001, ISO14001, Organic JAS, USDA organic, EU organic, Rainforest Alliance

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

490 Shiromi, Saito City, Miyazaki 881-1232

URL

https://mera-yuzu.com

Grain/ Noodles

28. kagura no sato

PREMIUM Green Yuzu Pepper

Liquor/ Soft drink

Premium Shiromi Yuzu. 100% organic certified by JONA (Japan Organic & Natural
Foods Association). All PREMIUM series products contain no preservatives nor
additives. Low salt content and ideal pairing of Green yuzu’s aroma and sourness
with peppers. This strongly flavored spice can be used in a variety of Japanese
dishes to add some zing. Great with yakitori chicken and gives BBQs an exotic taste.

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000 (in preparation), Organic JAS

Storage temp.

Seasonings

*Custom sizes and styles available.

Room temp.

Confectionery

PREMIUM Yuzu Sweets
Yuzu peel is processed at low pressure and temperature in yuzu juice, then dried

and sugar coated. It has a delicious thick texture and a sweet and sour taste. Makes
a tasty snack and can be used as an ideal ingredient for other sweets and
chocolates.

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000（in preparation), Organic JAS

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

*Custom sizes and styles available.

100% Squeezed Yuzu Juice/ Liquid
No sugar and salt added. Squeezed whole yuzu. Use sparingly over fish, meat,
vegetables, hotpots. By diluting with water or soda, it can be drunk as healthy drink.

Seafood

*Custom volume available.

Shelf life

6 month – 1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.
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29. Kamihei Shuzo
Grain/ Noodles

Address

31-19-7 Nukamae, Aozasa cho, Tono City, Iwate

URL

https://kamihei-shuzo.jp/english/

Tonokomachi Junmaidaiginjo Yuinoka

Liquor/ Soft drink

KURA MASTER Pratinum(2018/2019/2020) Product Category: Junmai Daiginjo Sake.
Rice polishing ratio: 40%.
Evaluation in KURA MASTER: Elegant and wild floral scent. Leave a moderate sour
aftertaste. Light crystal body and sweetness. Elegant and fresh style. Yuinoka rice is
developed by Iwate prefecture over 10 years. Pork tenderloin sautéed with butter
goes well with the Yuinoka. If you use marmalade and finish it with sweet and sour

seasoning, it will match better.

Seasonings

Shelf life

6 month – 1 year

Storage temp.

Chilled

Certifications

Tonokomachi Daiginjo Yamadanishiki
Confectionery

US Silver (2020), IWC Regional trophy (2020). Product Category: Daiginjo Sake.

Rice polishing ratio: 40%.
Evaluation in IWC: Great balance of juiciness and acidity. Rich fruit scent like lychee.
Smooth texture like velvet. Daiginjo, which is characterized by its gorgeous aroma,
goes well with salads with fruits and cheese. Please enjoy it like an aperitif and an
appetizer.

Tea

Shelf life

6 month – 1 year

Storage temp.

Chilled

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

Tonokomachi SPARK Type-H
Sparkling sake. Type-H is a soft sweet taste. Made from locally grown rice. The
particles of carbonic gas are refreshing, then bring gentle sweetness. The sourness
and refreshing sweetness of sparkling sake softens the saltiness of prosciutto. Rice
polishing ratio: 70%.

Seafood
Shelf life
Certifications
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6 month – 1 year

Storage temp.

Chilled

Address

Ko 14-1, Yanagibashi-machi, Kanazawa City, Ishikawa 920-3133

URL

https://en.kanazawa-konnyaku.com/

Grain/ Noodles

30. KANAZAWA KONNYAKU INSTITUTE Co., Ltd.

Konjac Rice

Liquor/ Soft drink

Konjac rice absorbs 2.5 times as much water as white rice. If you cook 150g of white
rice and 60g of Konjac rice with 450g of water, you can successfully cut down on
about 30% of the calories and about 30% of sugar, compared with rice alone. It is
very convenient because it can be easily cooked together with white rice. You can
control calories and sugar by changing the amount of Konjac Rice. Furthermore,

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

the product can be stored at room temperature.

Room temp.

Certifications

Confectionery

Low-carb Konjac Noodle
Low-carb noodles made from konjac. Soup or dressing sticks well to the noodles

which have slits. As an alternative to ramen noodles or pasta. It goes well with salad,
seasoning and so on. This is a gluten free food. The calories in this product are

+1 year

Certifications

JFS-B

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

only 6% of regular noodles.

Tapioca-like Grain Konjac
Black Tapioca made from konjac. Heating and cold storage don't affect the quality.
By raising the sugar level, it becomes freezer-friendly and is used in ice cream. It
has no Konjac smell at all. You can use it soon after opening, because it is a neutral
pH product. It has 1/6 calories of normal tapioca. For a broad range of customers,
especially young women. Used as topping for yogurt, ice cream or salad, or used in

Seafood

milk tea (bubble tea).

Shelf life

6 month – 1 year

Certifications

JFS-B

Storage temp.

Room temp.
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31. KING BREWING CO., LTD.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

321 Takokusa, Inami cho, Kako Gun, Hyogo 675-1116

URL

https://hinode-mirin.co.jp/

HINODE ORGANIC MIRIN TYPE

Liquor/ Soft drink

"Organic Mirin type" is a JAS (Japanese Agricultural Standard) organic certified
product, made of organic rice (100% produced in Japan) and organic sugar.
It has the equivalent of EU Organic. And this product is a seasoning that gives
mellow sweetness and puts shiny appearance to dishes. It is characterized by the
elegant sweetness, kind of UMAMI, different from sugar. In addition, the alcohol
removes the bad odor of meat and fish, and gives UMAMI and rich flavor to dishes.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000, Organic JAS

Storage temp.

Room temp.

HINODE ORGANIC JUNMAI RYORISHU
Confectionery

"Organic Junmai Ryorishu" is a JAS (Japanese Agricultural Standard) organic

certified product, made of organic rice (100% produced in Japan). It has the
equivalent of EU Organic. And this product is made only from rice, rice koji, salt
and water. It can be used to remove the bad odor of fish and meat, and give
UMAMI flavor to Japanese dishes. Moreover, it keeps original shape of cooked
materials. These UMAMI and rich flavor are brewed by Japan’s Koji proper and rice.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000, Organic JAS

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

KAORI HANAYAGU JUNMAISHU
Kaori Hanayagu Junmaishu is fermented by using wine yeast and the rice has been
polished by 70% ratio. This sake has rich aroma and sweet taste by wine yeast. It
must be well matched with not only Japanese cuisine but Western cuisine. It is
especially recommended for Sake beginners. And it won the highest gold prize in
the sake category of the CINVE' 2020 Awards in Spain.

Seafood

Alcohol content: 15%.

36

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

23F Nadya Park Business Center Building, 3-18-1, Sakae, Naka-ku, Nagoya City, Aichi

URL

https://www.kinjirushi.co.jp/english/

Grain/ Noodles

32. Kinjirushi Sales Co., Ltd.

AR-1 WASABITS powdered horseradish

Liquor/ Soft drink

The finished texture looks alike to fresh grated wasabi. Owing to the bits, it absorbs

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Seasonings

more water, plus the spicy taste lasts longer.

Room temp.

Confectionery

RCE-300 eswasabi *no sample*
Improved specification according to EU regulation. Slightly milder taste recipe for

European preference. Brilliant Blue FCF is excluded. Seven languages on the back:
English, German, French, Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, and Polish. Easy and hygiene

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Frozen

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

operation with screw cap.

YKD-250 Kizami Wasabi *no sample*
Kinjirushi Kizami (diced) Wasabi is fresh wasabi stem diced and marinated in soy
sauce for use in cuisine. A new experience for most customers, surprisingly crispy,

Seafood

with well-rounded flavor and heat.

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Frozen

37

33. Koedokagamiyama Syuzo
Grain/ Noodles

Address

10-13 Nakamachi, Kawagoe City, Saitama

URL

https://www.kagamiyama.jp/

Kagamiyama Jyunmai Daiginjyo 720ml

Liquor/ Soft drink

The highest ranked sake rice “Yamada-nishiki” totally provides us with rich flavor.
You will become aware of the balance between the mild smell and mild depth of it.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Kagamiyama Sakemusashi Daiginjyo 720ml
Confectionery

Sakemusashi Daiginjo is a mellow dry sake encompassed with fruity smell. Any

dishes welcome you if you savor the aftertaste with a transparent feeling. We
recommend you to drink this sake in between cold to ordinary temperature.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

Kagamiyama Wainkobojikomi Jyunmai 720ml
By fusioning sake and wine brewing technology, the fruit aroma peculiar to wine,
which could not be expressed by conventional sake yeast, spreads abundantly.
It is sweet with a taste reminiscent of the finest ice wine, but the sharpness of the
refreshing acid tightens the back mouth beautifully.

Seafood
Shelf life
Certifications
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+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

11 Ogami cho, Yokkaichi City, Mie

URL

http://www.kukisesame.com/

Grain/ Noodles

34. KUKI SANGYO CO., LTD.

KUKI PURE SESAME SEED OIL, DARK

Liquor/ Soft drink

100% naturally pressed pure sesame oil. Manufactured without using any chemical
solvent. Strong flavor and aroma of deeply roasted sesame seed. Good for stir-fry,
Korean BBQ, Ramen and others. Kosher, Halal Certified.

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO9001, ISO22000, FSSC22000, Halal

Storage temp.

Seasonings

Bigger packaging such as 1.65kg/16.5kg for restaurant/factory are also available.

Room temp.

Confectionery

KUKI BLACK SESAME LATTE
Black Sesame Latte supplies rich nutrients that the body tends to lack while also

being tasty. Over than 6,000 black sesame seeds per serving. Dissolve in milk or
soy milk, one cup at a time for whenever you want to relax. Can be enjoyed hot or
cold. Non-caffeine, Non-GMO, suit for Vegan food. we have 2 types such as

+1 year

Certifications

ISO9001, ISO22000, FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

sweetened/unsweetened, bigger size is also available for unsweetened type.

KUKI Roasted sesame seed
Carefully selected sesame seeds are deeply roasted to bring out a pleasant roasting

Seafood

aroma. Kosher and Halal certified. Good for salad, sushi, noodle and others.

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

ISO9001, ISO22000, FSSC22000, Halal

Storage temp.

Room temp.
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35. LOCOLABO Inc.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

1 Jyusannichimachi, Hachinohe City, Aomori

URL

https://locolabo.jp/

Matcha Citrus Green Tea

Liquor/ Soft drink

A blend of lemon grass, matcha and green tea. A refreshing citrus aroma and a
gentle sweetness of deep-steamed green tea create a delightful combination. Enjoy
a cup hot, with ice or cold-brew.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Baked Apple Flavored Houji cha Tea bag
Confectionery

Hoji cha with apple bits. You can taste natural sweetness and savory roasted apple

flavor. No sugar used. Less caffeine.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

Honey Flavored Houji cha Tea bag
Houji cha with a sweet honey flavor. You can be satisfied with its natural sweetness
without sugar. Less caffeine.

Seafood
Shelf life
Certifications
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+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

1-7-25, Minami, Satte City, Saitama 340-0156

URL

https://maedashokuhin.co.jp/en/

Grain/ Noodles

36. MAEDA FOODS CO., LTD

Crumpet Mix

Liquor/ Soft drink

Crumpets are known well as light-breads made from wheat flour and yeast. It looks
like a pancake, but the taste and texture are different from general pancake. It's
crispy outside and soft inside, so recommendable for a snack or a meal. This
product uses only 100% Japanese domestic materials such as wheat, natural yeast,
raw sugar from South Island of Tanegashima and rock salt. No other Japanese

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS

Storage temp.

Seasonings

company produces this commodity except us.

Room temp.

Confectionery

Whole-wheat Flour Pancake Mix
This product is made with whole-wheat flour. Whole-wheat flour generally contains

rich dietary fiber, vitamins and minerals. Also, the whole-wheat flour used for this
item is grinded to completely finer than normal process. You can enjoy the smooth
texture like pancakes. No other Japanese company produces this product using

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

100% domestic whole-wheat flour except us.

Matcha Pancake Mix
This product is a pancake mix made with 100% domestic wheat-flour and
domestically-produced organic green tea called Matcha, and used without any
coloring agents. You can feel the natural aroma of matcha. Also you can enjoy it
with not only putting red beans paste and brown sugar syrup on top of it, but also

Seafood

mixing it with Kinako (soybeans powder).

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS

Storage temp.

Room temp.
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37. Maruisyoyu
Grain/ Noodles

Address

1-5-5 Nishi, Nakano City, Nagano 383-0021

URL

https://maruisyoyu.wixsite.com/maruisyoyu/home-2/

Whole-soybean Soy Sauce brewed in Cedar Barrels

Liquor/ Soft drink

Whole-soybean Soy Sauce brewed in Cedar Barrels is brewed using Nagano
whole-soybeans and wheat as ingredients with underground water from
Shigakogen Plateau and solar salt. This special soy sauce is squeezed from the
moromi (unrefined soy sauce) which is brewed in traditional seven-shaku cedar
barrels made in 1869. It goes very well by putting it on or dipping it with sashimi,
sushi, grilled fish and tofu.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Gobu-tamari Soy Sauce brewed in Cedar Barrel
Confectionery

It goes very well by putting it on or dipping it with sashimi, sushi, grilled fish and

tofu.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

Pure barley black vinegar
Vinegar made from barley. Rich in minerals. Please use instead of balsamic vinegar

Seafood
Shelf life
Certifications
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+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

18-5, 1 chome, Komachibori, Nishi-ku, Osaka 550-0003

URL

https://www.marukai-food.com/english

Grain/ Noodles

38. MARUKAI CORPORATION

Dean&Co. Ginger Ale Yuzu

Liquor/ Soft drink

This is a non-alcoholic craft soda crafted in Kochi Pref, where is well known for the
Citrus Fruits production. “Yuzu” from the Niyodogawa-river basin in Kochi, is gently
squeezed with ginger which is also grown in Kochi. The carbonation process takes
about 2 to 3 days and these are smooth, easy and delicate drink which goes down
easy. Please enjoy fresh citrus aroma and exotic spices. Its aromatic flavor, slightly

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

sweet taste and smooth sparkling goes well with any meals, also desserts.

Room temp.

Certifications

Confectionery

Dean&Co. Craft Soda Aogiri
This is a non-alcoholic craft soda crafted in Kochi Pref, where is well known for the

Citrus Fruits production. “Aogiri”, early harvested type of Unshu Mikan (Satsuma
Orange) which is grown by Nishigomi Citrus Orchard. Sansho (Japanese Pepper)
gives unique tangy flavor. The carbonation process takes about 2 to 3 days and
these are smooth, easy and delicate drink which goes down easy. Please enjoy

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

fresh citrus aroma and exotic spices. Goes well with any meals, especially fish.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications

Junzo-sen Japanese White Peach
White peach grown in Japan, is known for its sweetness and aromatic flavor.
Our "Junzo-sen Japanese White Peach" is a rich beverage of 50% white peach juice
which contains a lot of peach pulp. With its rich and smooth mouthfeel and
aromatic flavor of peach, you will feel "drink like eating". No sugar, no artificial
flavor.

Seafood

Available in 180ml, 500ml and 1000ml sizes so we cover both retail and HoReCa.
How to use: Drink as it is, better chilled or with ice.
Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

JFS-B

Storage temp.

Room temp.
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39. Marukyu Koyamaen
Grain/ Noodles

Address

86 Terauchi, Ogura-cho, Uji City, Kyoto 611-0042

URL

https://www.marukyu-koyamaen.co.jp/english/

EU Matcha Paste

Liquor/ Soft drink

Cultivation method of the raw material (tea leaves) of this Matcha tea paste is close
to organic cultivation method, which is perfect for exportation to countries with
strict regulations on the level of pesticide residues, such as EU countries. This paste
form product can be easily mixed with other ingredients when comparing with
Matcha in powder form.

Seasonings
Confectionery
Tea
Spice/ Dried food
Seafood
44

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

ISO9001

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Address

10-13 Higashi Tomitacyo, Yokkaichi City, Mie 510-8006

URL

https://menswharf.com/index.php?sl=en

Grain/ Noodles

40. Menswharf Co., Ltd.

Matcha Noodles for 3 servings

Liquor/ Soft drink

You can enjoy the mellow aroma and bittersweet taste of matcha. The label on the
product is written in English allowing everybody to easily understand. From the QR
cord of the product package, we assist for the sale by a cooking example by the
multi-language, a recipe mention. The aluminum package allows for long-term
preservation of the aroma and flavor. All ingredients and production are from

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

Japan.

Room temp.

Certifications

Confectionery

Ultra-wide Udon for 3 servings
Wide noodles with a slippery texture. The strong-flavored noodle soup goes well.

The label on the product is written in English allowing everybody to easily
understand. From the QR cord of the product package, we assist for the sale by a
cooking example by the multi-language, a recipe mention. It can be stored at room

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

temperature for a long time. All ingredients and production are from Japan.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications

Soba Noodles for 3 servings
The noodles are square and thin, and can be eaten hot or cold. The rutin
contained in soba noodles is said to help prevent lifestyle-related diseases such as
high blood pressure and cholesterol suppression. It can be stored at room
temperature for a long time. All ingredients are produced in Japan and
manufactured in Mie prefecture. The label on the product is written in English

Shelf life

+1 year

Seafood

allowing everybody to easily understand.

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications
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41. MNH Co., Ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

1-34-1 Chofugaoka, Chofu City, Tokyo 182-0021

URL

https://www.mnhhappy.com/

GENMAI DECAF Tsuyahime Yamagata 1 Drip Bag

Liquor/ Soft drink

A drink made by roasting Japanese brown rice. In order to bring out the umami
and bitterness, we researched a unique roasting method and pursued the taste. It's
not like coffee and tea. It doesn't use any coffee beans, so it's a completely new
Japanese-born decaffeination drink. It is especially recommended for pregnant
women, children, those who cannot sleep after taking caffeine. The taste of brown
rice decaffeination varies depending on the type of rice. There are 9 types of

brown rice.

Seasonings

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

GENMAI DECAF 100g Tsuyahime ground roasted brown rice
Confectionery

A drink made by roasting Japanese brown rice. In order to bring out the umami

and bitterness, we researched a unique roasting method and pursued the taste. It's
not like coffee and tea. It doesn't use any coffee beans, so it's a completely new
Japanese-born decaffeination drink. It is especially recommended for pregnant
women, children, those who cannot sleep after taking caffeine. The taste of brown
rice decaffeination varies depending on the type of rice. There are 9 types of
brown rice.

Tea

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

GENMAI DECAF Drinking comparison set
A drink made by roasting Japanese brown rice. In order to bring out the umami
and bitterness, we researched a unique roasting method and pursued the taste. It's
not like coffee and tea. It doesn't use any coffee beans, so it's a completely new
Japanese-born decaffeination drink. It is especially recommended for pregnant
women, children, those who cannot sleep after taking caffeine. The taste of brown

Seafood

rice decaffeination varies depending on the type of rice. There are 6 types of
brown rice.
Shelf life
Certifications
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6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

1-16-2 Shinkai cho, Tomakomai City, Hokkaido

URL

https://www.umamijapan.co.jp

Grain/ Noodles

42. Nagami co., ltd.

Nagamino konbu

Liquor/ Soft drink

The raw material is 100% kelp from Hokkaido.

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

JFS (in process)

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Seasonings

As it is included in the tea pack, you can use kelp stock easily.

Confectionery

Rishiri konbu

Shelf life

+1 year

Tea

It is a rare kelp from Rishiri Island in Japan.

Seafood

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications
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43. NAKASHIMAYA SHYUZOJO CO., LTD.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

2-1-1 Doi, Shunan City, Yamaguchi746-0011

URL

https://nakashimaya1823.jp/

Kanenaka Kimoto Junmai Yamadanishiki

Liquor/ Soft drink

Winner of the International Wine Challenge 2020 (IWC) Junmai Sake Division
Trophy. It combines the aroma and roundness peculiar to Kimoto with the
elegance of Yamada Nishiki. Intense savor and integrated pure aroma. Filled with
umami along with cream cheese, black pepper on the palate. Seamless silky with a
refreshing finish. Benchmark style.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Kotobuki Tokubetu Junmi
Confectionery

Yamada Nishiki from Yamaguchi Prefecture is used. Some lovely aromatic rice

notes. Green orchard fruits on the palate with medium umami.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

Kotobuki Junmaiginjo Saitonoshizuku
Uses Yamaguchi Prefecture's original sake rice "Saito no Shizuku.“ A gorgeous
scent and sweetness that spreads softly and lightly.

Seafood
Shelf life
Certifications
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+1 year

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Address

435-2 Maekawa, Odawara City, Kanagawa 250-0007

URL

https://www.asahi-net.or.jp/~ft5y-oosn/nature.htm

Grain/ Noodles

44. Nature

Ashigara Tea

Liquor/ Soft drink

We use Ashigara tea, which is rich in umami and aroma, grown at the foot of Mt.

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

ISO22000

Storage temp.

Seasonings

Tanzawa.

Room temp.

Confectionery

Harumi Udon
10% of "Harumi" rice flour from Kanagawa prefecture is added to wheat flour made

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

ISO22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

from wheat from Hokkaido. You can enjoy it deliciously whether it is cold or warm.

Fujino Yuzu Jelly
A jelly made from yuzu cultivated in Fujino Town, Kanagawa Prefecture. A jelly that

Seafood

you can enjoy the aroma and acidity of yuzu.

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Chilled

Certifications
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45. Negishi Bussan Co., Ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

879 Fujioka, Fujioka City Gunma 375-0024

URL

http://j-noodles.com/en/

Imasuke Vegan Ramen series

Liquor/ Soft drink

Chewy texture, smooth and slippery! This is a pork broth style Ramen for
vegetarian and vegan.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Frozen

Certifications

Imasuke Semi Dry Kabuki Noodles 2 Serving with Soup
Confectionery

This authentic raw udon noodle is produced with traditional production method

kept from our inauguration to provide rich and sticky taste of flour. Also featured in
smooth and resilient texture. This product contains sticky soup which can be used
either for cold udon or hot simple udon. Wavy ramen noodle features in sticky
texture providing rich taste of the soup. The soup has soy sauce taste with umami
(rich taste) of chicken and pork.

Tea

Shelf life
Certifications

Spice/ Dried food
Seafood
50

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled, Frozen

Address

1626 Aza maeda, Oaza kagamizu, Miyazaki City, Miyazaki 889-2156

URL

http://www.ochiaishuzojyo.jp/

Grain/ Noodles

46. OCHIAI SHUZOJYO CO., LTD.

RIHEI GINGER

Liquor/ Soft drink

Refreshing ginger develops on the palate, with a tinge of sweetness that comes
from the grain-derived ingredients. RIHEI GINGER is a crisp and dry shochu with
beautiful structure. This is a one-of-a-kind shochu with 20% made from real ginger.
The moromi mash undergoes a vacuum distillation process under reduced
pressure only once. This custom designed bottle is beautiful on any retail shelf or

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

backlit in an on-premise bar.

Room temp.

Certifications

Confectionery

Akae
Single-type distilled using “MURASAKIMASARI” purple sweet potato grown with

green manure from Miyazaki Prefecture and with white KOJI malt from
domestically grown rice. Harmonized high level flavors, it has a massive flavor with
body in the middle. The taste is gentle and soft and it makes the graceful aroma
and flavor even mellower. After passing through the throat, you may feel the
pleasant cherry-like aftertaste with a slight sweetness from your nose to your

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

stomach.
Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications

Zanshin 14%
This is pure rice Sake lees Shochu that uses rice Koji and Sake lees from pure rice
Sake, brewed gradually at low temperature, processed by single system
atmospheric distillation then stored and matured for more than three years. The
gentle Ginjo aroma from Sake lees recollects soft freshly cooked white rice. Then it
will spread the sophisticated sweetness from rice on your tongue followed by

Seafood

spreading a matured aroma like refined Sake accompanied by a subtle vanilla
fragrance.
Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications
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47. Ohtoneduke
Grain/ Noodles

Address

150-1 Hongomachi, Takasaki City, Gumma 370-3334

URL

https://ohtoneduke.co.jp/english/

Umeyuzu mitsuboshi tare

Liquor/ Soft drink

All-purpose seasoning sauce. This sauce contains “Crunchy pickled plum,” “Yuzu”
and “Green Chili.” Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Award 2017 in
Gunma.

Seasonings

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

JFS-B

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Bikatsuume Tomeito
Confectionery

Salted plum (umeboshi) pickled with tomato whose brix is over 10.

Tea

Shelf life
Certifications

Spice/ Dried food
Seafood
52

6 months

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

5-7 Someba cho, Masuda City, Shimane 698-0011

URL

https://www.kikuyasaka.co.jp/

Grain/ Noodles

48. Okadayahonten Co., Ltd.

Shimane Gin SHIN=ON

Liquor/ Soft drink

This is the first craft Gin made in Shimane. 5 kinds of ingredients from the forest in
Shimane; Juniper berry, Lindera Umbellata, Cypress, Yuzu citron and secret one are
used for aroma of this Gin. We named this SHIN-ON (grace of the forest) with the

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

appreciation to the forest.

Room temp.

Seafood

Spice/ Dried food

Tea

Confectionery

Certifications
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49. OKM Co., LTD.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

730-6 Tateishi, Fujioka City, Gunma 375-0002

URL

https://okara-la-life.com/

OKARA POWDER PREMIUM

Liquor/ Soft drink

Okara powder is a by-product of tofu production. It is a Japanese superfood that is
packed with the nutrition of soybeans.
1) Sugar content/ 100g is 0.1g. 2) 60% of dietary fiber. 3) 500 mesh powder, finer
than wheat flour, is smooth and delicious. 4) Easily provides dietary fiber, which is
often lacking. 5) Reinforce protein. 6) No need to heat for eat, can be mixed
directly with yogurt, salad, or soup.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

GLUTEN FREE KARAAGE POWDER
Confectionery

Neither flour nor rice flour is used. Okara based power for deep fries, contains

dietary fiber, which is often lacking in daily life. It goes well with meat, fish and
vegetables. Gluten-free, no animal based ingredients, low sugar content.

Tea

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

ISO22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

GLUTEN FREE TEMPURA POWDER
Cooking powder mixed with Okara powder and rice flour. Contains no wheat flour.
Can be used for TEMPURA. Gluten-free, no animal ingredients, low sugar content
with dietary fiber.

Seafood
54

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

ISO22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

3-4-2 Mita, Minato-ku, Tokyo 108-0073

URL

https://www.onisifoods.co.jp/

Grain/ Noodles

50. Onisi Foods Co., Ltd.

Alpha Rice Mixed Vegetable

Liquor/ Soft drink

Mixed vegetable rice with 5 kinds of plant-based ingredients. Contains no meat nor
fish. Easy to eat at any place, with spoon. Finished volume will be 260g, approx. 2

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO9001, FSSC22000, Halal

Storage temp.

Seasonings

servings, after adding water.

Room temp.

Confectionery

Alpha Rice Portable Rice Ball Mixed Vegetable
This "instant onigiri" (rice ball) is ready to eat just by pouring water and can be

enjoyed at anytime and anywhere. Contains 5 kind of ingredients and its sticky
taste is appreciated. Because of long shelf-life (5 years guaranteed) and portability,
they are used in Japan as disaster emergency foods as well as outdoor foods in
mountain climbing, camping or travelling. The triangle onigiri shape is completed

+1 year

Certifications

ISO9001, FSSC22000, Halal

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

when it absorbs water.

Rice cookie - coconuts flavor "Rice cookie coconuts flavor" is made for children with food allergy, feel reassured
snack using rice flour made in Niigata Pref. Tasty and delicious. Glutein free

Seafood

product. Contains no 27 ingredients of food allergen. Shelf life is 5 years.

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Halal

Storage temp.

Room temp.
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51. ONOJIN CO., LTD.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

300 Mineyamacho Sugitani, Kyotango City, Kyoto 627-0012

URL

https://www.onojin.com/english/

Sake Hishio

Liquor/ Soft drink

Sake Hishio is a sauce made from soy sauce and the red Japanese sake lees. Red
Japanese sake is made from red rice, and it has a fruity and acidic taste. The lees of
red Japanese sake have good fruitiness and sweet-sour taste like a rose wine. The
combination of the fruity flavor of red sake and the strong umami taste of 2-yearfermented soy sauce provides a full flavor to your dishes. Best with: Beef/fish
carpaccio, sautee of vegetable/meat, fries.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Dengaku Miso -Red miso
Confectionery

Dengaku miso is a condiment for sautéed vegetables and meat. This is a Japanese

traditional condiment made from miso and other ingredients. Dengaku Miso –Red
miso containing miso and sesame, it provides a strong flavor of miso and a roasted
sesame flavor to various dishes. Best with: As condiments/dip sauce: Tofu, boiled
vegetables, sauteed vegetables/meat/sandwich

As seasoning: sauteed

vegetables/meat

Tea
Spice/ Dried food
Seafood
56

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

ISO22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

391-1 Riemon, Yaizu City, Shizuoka 421-0212

URL

http://www.otsubo-suisan.co.jp/en/

Grain/ Noodles

52. OTSUBO SEAFOOD Co., Ltd.

Bluefin tuna Saku *no sample*

Liquor/ Soft drink

Pacific bluefin tuna is rare and valuables: they can be found in tropical parts of
Pacific Ocean, including the temperate regions of Japan's coast. The largest and
greatest bluefin can grow up to 300 cm and weight 400 kg. We make this product
only with rich and fatty part of the highest grade. Also Pacific bluefin tuna is the top
grade tuna called ''black diamond.'' Many top chefs love it as its quality can meets

Confectionery

US-HACCP, EU-HACCP

Frozen

Tea

Certifications

Storage temp.

Spice/ Dried food

-6 months

Seafood

Shelf life

Seasonings

their prime standards.
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53. O'WILL Corporation
Grain/ Noodles

Address

1-2-3, Kita Aoyama, Minato-ku, Tokyo

URL

https://owill.co.jp/english/

SAKE "YUKI no MATSUSHIMA" "DATE no MIYAKO" (TAIWAGURA)

Liquor/ Soft drink

Miyagi Prefecture is known as one of Japan's leading rice-producing areas. Located
close to the center of the prefecture is Taiwa-cho, a town blessed with abundant
clean water from the Funagata mountains. We have been producing more than 30
kind of Japanese sake, including junmai-shu (pure-rice sake) and ginjo-shu (sake
made from highly polished rice). We sincerely hope to deliver even better Japanese
sake to many more people.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

FROZEN SAKE SORBET "KORI SAKE” *no sample*
Confectionery

3% Alc. Vol. It is very unique product as it looks like frozen ice sorbet and it actually

has alcohol in it. Taste is very smooth and clear mouth feel, but it has a good body
of SAKE aroma as well. The rice variety is HOMARE FUJI, originated in Shizuoka
where Mt. FUJI is located. Also you may experience quite mysterious sensation,
feeling frozen through cold sorbet and getting warm through alcohol inside.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Frozen

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

SUGAR/MILK/ALLERGEN FREE, AMAKOUJI (AMAZAKE) SORBET 4Flavors *no sample*
SUGAR FREE / MILK FREE / FREE from major 27 allergen.
4 flavors = Original / YUZU / Green Tea / Strawberry.
This is ice cream made from AMAZAKE (AMAKOUJI), fermented rice puree or SAKE
lees, instead of milk & daily products. It does not contain sugar, milk, any food
additive and other allergic ingredients. Super natural, and it's all about vegan style!

Seafood
Shelf life
Certifications
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+1 year

Storage temp.

Frozen

Address

340 Kurasawa, Kikugawa City, Shizuoka

URL

https://eco-farmer.jp/

Grain/ Noodles

54. Ryutsu Service Co., Ltd.

Hattori Matcha Stick

Liquor/ Soft drink

This tea is carefully grown and shaded for 30 days before harvesting. Shading 30
days results in an increase in caffeine, total free amino acids, including theanine,
but also reduces the accumulation of flavonoids catechins in leaves. The tea plants
strain for sunlight, thereby stretching and growing wider and thinner, and as a

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS

Storage temp.

Seasonings

result, the taste is sweeter and milder.

Room temp.

Confectionery

GABA GYOKURO STICK
The so-called Gabaron tea is a Japanese Green Tea which was developed in Japan

as a special healthy tea subjected to a unique manufacturing process. While
Gabaron tea is commonly extracted from Sencha tea, this product is specially made

+1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS, FSSC 22000 (in process)

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

from Gyokuro tea, and this results in increasing umami taste.

Kaoricha Koshun
Instead of adding artificial flavor we are trying to enhance the natural aroma of our
tea. This Kaori Sencha Koshun is made of 100% natural green tea. It tastes like a
flowery Oolong tea but its appearance is similar to green tea. Please enjoy our

Seafood

Kaori Sencha tea and its unprecedented aroma and flavor.

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC 22000 (in process)

Storage temp.

Room temp.
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55. Sakohonten Co., Ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

2-2-15 Kokuji-cho, Kuji City, Iwate 028-0071

URL

http://sakohonten.co.jp/en/

Yamanokibudo 100% NFC Crimson glory vine Juice

Liquor/ Soft drink

Yamanoibudo is 100% pure juice from Yamabudo (Crimson glory vine) . Crimson
glory vine is native to Japan and grows only in Japan. To make this quality juice
time-consuming and labor intensive processes are required, including 3-year
vacuum aging. As a result, the product gives rich aroma and flavor, fresh acidity
and pleasant taste. The juice is 100% pure, sugar-free and additive free. Containing
natural polyphenol, it is a nutritious product for health and beauty conscious

people.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Kanjuku Yamanokibudo 100% NFC Crimson glory vine Juice
Confectionery

Kanjuku Yamanokibudo is produced with the grapes fully ripened and harvested in

October, while Yamanokibudo is made from berries not fully ripened harvested in
September. Made also through the 3-year vacuum aging process, the late harvest
grapes increase sugar and polyphenol contents and enhance further the smooth
and rich taste of the juice. Contains no added sugar, no artificial flavors, no
preservations and no additives.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

Kibudo Crimson glory vine Jam
This jam has rich and delicious taste characteristic to the vine. The skins and pulps
are cooked together and then strained through a sieve to produce grape puree.
Coarse crystal medium soft sugar from Tanegashima island is added to the puree
for thickening to reach a level of consistency of sauce-like texture. This Jam has
refined sweetness and natural sourness of Crimson Glory vine. It contains a low

Seafood

sugar content under 45 degrees.

Shelf life
Certifications

60

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

2635-1 Ouchi, Ouchi cho, Karatsu City, Saga 849-3201

URL

http://www.skk-sanei.co.jp/

Grain/ Noodles

56. Sanei Kosan Co., Ltd.

Barley Tea of JAPAN (Tea Bag) 4g x 20P

Liquor/ Soft drink

“MUGICHA,” Barley Tea of JAPAN (Tea Bag) 4g x 20P. Safe beverage for babies,
kids, pregnant women and all ages. Japanese people drink barley tea as much as
green tea. Safe for body: no caffeine, no calorie and no allergic ingredients. 100%

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

US-HACCP, EU-HACCP

Storage temp.

Seasonings

Japanese raw material (Barley).

Room temp.

Confectionery

Barley Tea with Roasted Black Soybean (Tea Bag) 20P
“KUROMAME-MUGICHA” Barley Tea with Roasted Black Soybean (Tea Bag) 20P

Safe beverage for babies, kids, pregnant women and all ages. Japanese people
drink barley tea as much as green tea. Safe for body: no caffeine, no calorie and no

+1 year

Certifications

US-HACCP, EU-HACCP

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

allergic ingredients. 100% Japanese raw material.

Burdock tea (Tea bag) 1.2g x 12P
“GOBOU-CHA,” Burdock tea (Tea bag) 1.2g x 12P. Intestinal effect: It could be
expected the effect to relieve constipation. Safe for body: no caffeine, no calorie

Seafood

and no allergic ingredients. 100% Japanese raw material (Burdock).

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

US-HACCP, EU-HACCP

Storage temp.

Room temp.
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57. SENNARI Co., Ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

2683-25 Asacho kuchi, Asakita-ku, Hiroshima City, Hiroshima 731-3362

URL

https://sennari-oochi.com/

Organic rice vinegar "KOMENOSU"

Liquor/ Soft drink

Our organic rice vinegar made by traditional method since we established 1927,
high quality spring water from the source of northern part of Hiroshima and 100%
organic rice "AKITAKOMACHI" from Akita prefecture in Japan.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000, Organic JAS, USDA Organic, EU Organic

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Organic brown rice vinegar
Confectionery

Our organic rice vinegar made by traditional method that has been protected since

we established 1927, high quality spring water from the source of northern part of
Hiroshima and 100% organic rice "AKITAKOMACHI" from Akita prefecture in Japan.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000, Organic JAS, USDA Organic, EU Organic

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Drinking yuzu vinegar *no sample*
Oochi Yuzu Vinegar Drink Concentrate™ is made with only the finest ingredients.
To maintain our highly selective standards, we use 100% pure yuzu juice from
Tokushima, Japan, domestically produced pure apple vinegar from Aomori, honey,
and natural spring water. This is a highly fragrant and flavorful product.

Seafood
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Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

374 Mushikake, Tsuchiura City, Ibaraki 300-0066

URL

https://www.shibanuma.com/en/

Grain/ Noodles

58. Shibanuma Soy sauce International Co., Ltd.

Shibanuma koikuchi shoyu

Liquor/ Soft drink

It is restaurant use Koikuchi (regular) soy sauce which is prepared in a wooden
buckets and manufacturing method hasn't been changed since we started business

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO22000

Storage temp.

Seasonings

330 years.

Room temp.

Confectionery

For export english label Non oil Yakiniku tare
Non oil BBQ sauce without any animal extract. Nice balance of sauted onion and

sansho pepper from Japan. Since English label on the bottle, We can export to the

+1 year

Certifications

ISO22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

countries around the world.

EU HACCP compatible english label Ponzu yuzu katsuo
Ponzu with a great balance of aroma of yuzu and umami of bonito. Bonito is
certified by EU HACCP and with the English label on the bottle, we can export to

Seafood

the countries around the world.

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.
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59. Sowakajuen Co., Ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

275-1 Shinmachi, Miyahara cho, Arita City, Wakayama 649-0434

URL

https://www.sowakajuen.co.jp/

Mikan juice Aji-maro shibori 720ml

Liquor/ Soft drink

This is a delicious Mikan (Mandarin orange) juice made from high quality Mikan of
11 degrees Brix (sugar content) range. We carefully select sweet oranges which are
available in about 30-40% of total orange production in Wakayama. We only use
the fresh pulp of Mikan as ingredient. Please enjoy its medium body and mellow
taste.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Wakayama HACCP, FSSC22000 (Scheduled for fall 2021)

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Mikan juice 'Nomu-mikan' brand
Confectionery

100% Arita Mikan straight juice with a rich but refreshing aftertaste that tastes as if

you are eating a mikan. The juice is pressed using a special method, where the skin
is peeled off and the juice is squeezed with the thin skin, making it thick but with a
refreshing aftertaste. No oil from the peel gets into the juice, so the freshness of the
juice is preserved, and the juice is full of fiber and other nutrients, making it taste
just like eating a mandarin orange.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Wakayama HACCP, FSSC22000 (Scheduled for fall 2021)

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Kajuen no Mikan cha (Orchard mandarin tea)
Made from 100% carefully dried mandarin peel. It brings the peculiar sweet taste
and natural flavor of the fruit peel. As it is caffeine and additive free, you can drink
it daily without concerns. It warms up and it is ideal for a short break. “Mikan cha”,
for your daily health.

Seafood
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Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

Wakayama HACCP, FSSC22000 (Scheduled for fall 2021)

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

458-28 Mitai, Takachiho, Nishiusuki, Miyazaki 882-1101

URL

https://sugimoto.co/en/

Grain/ Noodles

60. SUGIMOTO Co., Ltd.

Japanese Dried Shiitake DONKO

Liquor/ Soft drink

This shiitake mushroom is called “Donko”冬菇 and is picked when budding, so it is
meatier than Koshin, bite-size, 25-42mm. The dried Shiitake mushroom from
Kyushu (a Southern Island of Japan) cultivated using Japanese sweet sap oak
(“kunugi” in Japanese) are primarily recognized as the best. Kunugi logs gives the

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS, ISO22000, Kosher

Storage temp.

Seasonings

Shiitake mushroom a distinctive sweet and deep flavor.

Room temp.

Confectionery

Japanese Dried Shiitake KOSHIN, 42-75mm, 70g
This Shiitake mushroom is called “Koshin” and is picked after the cap of the

Mushroom blooms into an umbrella. It is larger and flatter than the “Donko”
Shiitake mushroom which is picked earlier while the cap is still in a bud form. Since
Koshin is less thick than Donko, it is easier and quicker to use, requiring less time to
rehydrate. Koshin is best used cut and in stir-fries, soups, sauces, where smaller

+1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS, ISO22000, Kosher

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

pieces are used with other ingredients.

Forest-grown Shiitake powder 40g
Greatly improve the flavor and boost the Umami of any of your cookings! Unlike
dried Porcini, Shiitake can enhance the taste of your cooking without adding a
mushroom flavor. Coarse-grain grinds give deep Umami taste and last longer on
your tongue. The most natural Vitamin 99.9mcg / 100g. Forest-grown Shiitake
Mushrooms naturally cultivated outdoors on special sweet sap oak logs. Japan's

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS, ISO22000, Kosher

Storage temp.

Seafood

most famous cooking school, Hattori Nutrition College, recommends our Shiitake.

Room temp.
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61. TAKESUMINOSATO CO., LTD.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

3845-13 Fukadoshi, Kunitomi Cho, Higashimorokata Gun, Miyazaki 880-1224

URL

https://takesuminosato.co.jp/

Edible bamboo charcoal powder

Liquor/ Soft drink

We use highly-carbonized bamboo charcoal that transmits electricity. We ground
such bamboo charcoal into powder finer than wheat flour (average size: 5-8㎛ to
largest size: 45㎛). We guarantee the safety of this product based on the result of
radioactivity tests, virus tests, grain size tests, and moisture tests. The bamboo
charcoal powder is free of taste and smell. You can broaden and differentiate your
menu without spoiling the original flavor of ingredients or the taste of your dishes.

Seasonings
Confectionery
Tea
Spice/ Dried food
Seafood
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Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

242 Mutsuai kou, Nishikawamachi, Nishiyama Gun, Yamagata 990-0701

URL

https://tamayaseimen.co.jp/en/

Grain/ Noodles

62. TAMAYA Noodle manufacturing Co., Ltd.

Sakura Pasta

Liquor/ Soft drink

This is the first time in the world of macaroni with the form of beautiful cherry
blossom. This "Sakura" form is a completely original. Additive-free, the pink color of
cherry blossoms is colored with vegetable beets. Due to our manufacturing
method, the shape of the cherry blossoms does not change at all even when boiled.

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

Please use it to make your dishes more gorgeous and colorful.

Room temp.

Certifications

Confectionery

Snow flake Pasta
This is the only snowflake formed macaroni in the world created with the image of

Mt Gassan's snow. With its beautiful appearance, it tangles well with the sauce.
"Tsuyahime germination" from Nishikawa Town, Yamagata Prefecture is used as
the raw material. Contains GABA. Extruded with a full-fledged Italian pasta machine.
It takes 2 days to finish by slow drying at low temperature. Good Design Award

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

2014, Winner.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications

Gassan Mugikiri Udon
Uses 100% domestic wheat. Handmade Yamagata prefecture traditional noodles.
"Mugi-kiri" is the name of noodles that is handed down in Yamagata and refers to
"shredded udon noodles". You can enjoy a smooth texture. Most popular dried

Seafood

noodles at Tamaya Noodle Factory.

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications
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63. TANAKA Shuzoten Inc.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

88-1 Nishimachi, Kami, Kami District, Miyagi 981-4251

URL

http://www.manatsuru.co.jp/company_e.php

Manatsuru Junmai Daiginjo 720ml

Liquor/ Soft drink

Obtained "Vegan Certification.“ Ginjo incense with well rounded flavor. Rich taste.
We recommend 15 to 20ºC, which is slightly higher than Daiginjo. Please enjoy the
gentle finish. Paring with milky fat dishes such as scallop butter saute and gratin is
recommended. [Alcohol]: 15 degrees or more and less than 16 degrees [Raw
material rice]: Yamada Nishiki from Hyogo Prefecture [Rice polishing rate]: 40%
[Sake degree]: -4 [Acidity]: 1.6 [Amino acid degree]: 1.0

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Vegan certification

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Manatsuru Junmai Ginjo 720ml
Confectionery

Obtained "Vegan Certification". Received the highest gold award of "Sake Award

2021 Delicious with Wineglass". Gentle incense. Characterized by a soft and rich
flavor. 15-20ºC is recommended. Since the aftertaste is refreshing, you can
combine it with any dishes. [Alcohol]:15 degrees or more and less than 16 degrees
[Raw material rice]: Miyagi Prefecture Miyama Nishiki [Rice polishing rate]:50%
[Sake degree]:-1 [Acidity]:1.7 [Amino acid degree]: 1.1

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Vegan certification

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Spice/ Dried food

Manatsuru Kimoto Junmai Daiginjo 720ml
Obtained "Vegan Certification". An elegant ginjo incense that reminds you of a
banana. It has a faint sweetness in the mouth and an incense like a green apple. It
has a mellow taste but also has a strong acidity, and a pleasant finish continues.
[Product information] [Alcohol]: 16 degrees or more and less than 17 degrees [Raw
material rice]: Yamada Nishiki from Miyagi prefecture [Rice polishing rate]: 40%

Seafood

[Sake degree]: +5 [Acidity]: 1.7 [Amino acid degree]: 1.1

68

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Vegan certification

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Address

1938 Shimojuku-Otsu, Ureshino machi, Ureshino City, Saga 843-0301

URL

https://japaneseteashop.com/en/

Grain/ Noodles

64. Tokunaga Seicha Co. Ltd.

Premium Ureshino Tamaryokucha

Liquor/ Soft drink

Compared to "Sencha" (the most known Japanese Green Tea), Ureshino tea is a
very unique and rare kind of Japanese tea with only 2% production in Japan. It is
called Tamaryokucha. This is a tea with a deep full-bodied taste and bright green

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

color. This tea is available in bulk for wholesalers and restaurants.

Room temp.

Certifications

Confectionery

Premium Ureshino Tamaryokucha Organic
Compared to "Sencha" (the most known Japanese Green Tea), Ureshino tea is a

very unique and rare kind of Japanese tea with only 2% production in Japan. It is
called Tamaryokucha. This is a tea with a deep full-bodied taste and bright green

+1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

color. This tea is available in bulk for wholesalers and restaurants.

Organic Matcha

Seafood

Organic Matcha, which is good for cafe menu, processing, matcha beverage.

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled
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65. TSUNO FOOD INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

94 Shinden, Katsuragi-cho, Ito Gun, Wakayama 649-7194

URL

https://www.tsuno.co.jp/en/

Expeller Pressed Rice Bran Oil 456g

Liquor/ Soft drink

As cooking oil for all purposes (frying oil, base oil for dressing etc.…), cholesterol
lowering effect can be expected. Extracted from rice bran. TSUNO's Rice Bran Oil is
containing various nutrition of rice bran origin.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO9001, ISO14001, ISO22000, Halal

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Japanese pepper flavored Rice Bran Oil 97g
Confectionery

Rice Bran Oil flavored with Japanese pepper. This flavored oil has a sweet and fruity

aroma. Wakayama produces 70% of Japanese pepper’s total production. Uses
milled Japanese pepper. Characteristics of Japanese pepper. 1) has an stimulatory
effect on appetite. 2) stimulates tongue, and makes food flavorful than usual.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO9001, ISO14001, ISO22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Ripe Japanese pepper flavored Rice Bran Oil 97g
Rice Bran Oil bring out the flavor from Japanese pepper. This flavored oil has a
sweet and fruity aroma. Wakayama produces 70% of Japanese pepper’s total
production. Uses milled ripe Japanese pepper. While we need more time to harvest
ripe Japanese pepper than ordinary one, the ripen ones have richer taste and
refreshing flavor.

Seafood
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Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO9001, ISO14001, ISO22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

216 Emagari, Mitsuhashi machi, Yanagawa City, Fukuoka 832-825

URL

https://www.tsurumiso.jp/

Grain/ Noodles

66. Tsurumiso Jyouzou

Sumo miso

Liquor/ Soft drink

We mix uniquely-blended miso with a plenty of red pepper and garlic to attain the
perfect harmony of spicy taste and umami. Very spicy. This product won the Silver
Prize, Taste Award, and Package Award at the Local Miso & Soy Sauce Grand Prix

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

HACCP

Storage temp.

Seasonings

at FOODEX JAPAN 2014.

Room temp.

Confectionery

Mixed Miso Tsuru
This is blended miso of rice malt and barley malt by using only domestic

ingredients without food additive. It features well-balanced umami and flavor. This
product won the Highest Gold Prize and Package Award at the Local Miso & Soy

Certifications

HACCP

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

+1 year

Seafood

Shelf life

Tea

Sauce Grand Prix at FOODEX JAPAN 2014.
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67. UCHBORI VINEGAR INC.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

437 Igitsushi, Yaotsu-cho, Kamo Gun, Gifu 505-0303

URL

http://www.uchibori.com/english2/

SUSHISU EIJI

Liquor/ Soft drink

6 languages labels (Japanese, English, Chinese, German, French, Spanish)

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO22000, FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

KOMESU EIJI
Confectionery

6 languages labels (Japanese, English, Chinese, German, French, Spanish)

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO22000, FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Rice Vinegar Pro
Rice vinegar made only with rice and water.

Seafood
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Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO22000, FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

50 Higashi Tsukuri michi, Kamikoma, Yamashiro-cho, Kizugawa City, Kyoto 619-0204

URL

https://www.ujinotsuyu.co.jp/english/

Grain/ Noodles

68. Ujinotsuyu Seicha Co., Ltd.

M Sencha Tea Bags (2g x 10p)

Liquor/ Soft drink

Sencha is the most commonly drunk tea in Japan, it has a good aroma and
refreshing after taste. M Sencha Tea Bags is easy to drink anytime anywhere. You

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO14001, ISO22000, FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Seasonings

can add sugar and milk if you like. Our product is no preservatives and additives.

Room temp.

Confectionery

Kyo-no-Yuki-Ryokucha (Organic)
This tea is JAS organic certified by JONA. The leaves were grown up without any

chemical pesticides nor fertilizers in the south of Kyoto. Kyo-no-Yuki-Ryokucha has

+1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS, ISO14001, ISO22000, FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

a refreshing flavor and a clean natural taste.

M Matcha 20
This matcha is powdered green tea using Japanese tea leaves. Matcha can be used
for traditional tea ceremony as well as cooking and making sweets to add vivid

Seafood

green color and flavor.

Shelf life

1 year

Certifications

ISO14001, ISO22000, FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.
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69. Yamagen Jouzou Co., ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

437 Igitsushi, Yaotsu cho, Kamo Gun, Gifu 505-0303

URL

https://www.yamagen-jouzou.com/en/

Konbu Shiitake dasi shoyu

Liquor/ Soft drink

Yamagen "Shiitake kombu dashi shoyu" is the soy sauce with soup stock of Shiitake
mushroom and Kombu seaweed (kelp). No animal by-product is used for
vegetarians.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Kabayaki Sauce
Confectionery

Yamangen "Kabayakinotare" is the best sauce for roasted eels, raosted chicken or

Yakitori. What makes its taste more special is our special soy sauce having distinct
aroma and fragrance through the preservation in the wooden tank which has been
used since 100 years ago.

Tea
Spice/ Dried food
Seafood
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Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

4-2-6 Minamihorie, Nishi-ku, Osaka City, Osaka 550-0015

URL

http://ocha-yamashiro.com/

Grain/ Noodles

70. YAMASHIRO&CO., LTD.

Organic Uji Matcha

Liquor/ Soft drink

100% organic matcha from Kyoto prefecture. It is a product that has acquired the
organic JAS. It is a safe and secure product because it is a product made at a

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS, FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Seasonings

factory that has acquired FSSC 22000. We also handle large volumes.

Room, Chilled

Confectionery

Organic Uji roasted green tea (tea bag)
This is a product that has acquired organic JAS certification. It is a product that uses

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

Uji tea and is easy to drink. And it has a very nice scent.

Uji Gyokuro Tea Bag
Uji Gyokuro made from 100% tea leaves from Kyoto prefecture. It has a rich taste
and sweetness not found in sencha. It is a tea bag with a handy string and is very

Seafood

easy to drink.

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications
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71. Yamaya Soy Sauce Ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

15-1 Sukenobu cho, Naka-ku, Hamamatsu City, Shizuoka 430-0903

URL

https://ymy.co.jp/

Fermented Umami Olive Oil

Liquor/ Soft drink

This olive oil contains umami of fermented soybeans. It can boost savory flavor of
every dish. It's garlicky, herby, a little spicy, and savory. Easy to use. You just pour
this oil on any dish. You would feel as if you're at a famous Italian restaurant. It’s
difficult to stop eating. We add no additives and no MSG. And it includes no
products of animal origin, so that it would be good for Vegans. This product won
Food Action Nippon Award 2020.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Vegan Anchovy (Fermented soybeans)
Confectionery

It's a traditional Japanese plant-based flavoring made by fermenting soybeans with

koji mold and matured in salt water over 15 months. It is soft in texture and is
slightly salty, but contains 1.4 times more Umami than Anchovy. It can boost
dramatically savory flavor in everything from braise to soups. It is an excellent
substitute for anchovies. We add no additives and no MSG. Contains no products
of animal origin, so that it would be good for Vegans.

Tea

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

One-hundred-year Miso
This is red miso, and is made in the same recipe as that of 100 years ago. It is
fermented and maturated in a wooden barrel slowly and naturally. So it has a
richer and stronger flavor. With this miso, you could enjoy a miso soup more. This
miso has been used in the school meals over 40 years.

Seafood
Shelf life
Certifications

76

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Chilled

Address

4-2-17 Shinkiba, Koto-ku,Tokyo 136-0082

URL

https://yokoi-vinegar.com/

Grain/ Noodles

72. YOKOI VINEGAR BREWING CO., LTD.

Kinsho

Liquor/ Soft drink

Kinsho is a product made by “rice vinegar” and “red vinegar” made from carefully
selected and long-matured sake lees. Has rich umami and good flavor. Wellbalanced and used at sushi restaurants Michelin stars or high-class sushi

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO22000

Storage temp.

Seasonings

restaurants in Tokyo. Our signature products.

Room temp.

Confectionery

Edo-tannen-su
Brewed with long-matured sake lees. It has rich Umami and Koku with red vinegar.

Sale lees are carefully stored in tanks and then, sake lees changes its color from
white to miso color (brown) by the action of the yeast and koji contained in the
sake lees. Red vinegar is brewed through this fermentation process. Has a lot of

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

ISO22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

richness and umami.

Sushizu plus
A seasoning vinegar for take-away and delivery. Prevents stale of sushi rice. The
quality of the rice can be maintained even after 6 hours of refrigeration. Just mix
5% of this product with the sushi vinegar. (e.g. Sushizu 300 ml: Sushizu Plus 15 ml).

Seafood

It can also be used for normal rice. It is possible to reduce food loss.

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

ISO22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.
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73. YUZUYA HONTEN CO., LTD.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

1189 Nagoya, Aza Chintou, Hagi City, Yamaguchi 758-0011

URL

https://e-yuzuya.jp/en/

Shibori Yuzu (100% squeezed Yuzu juice)

Liquor/ Soft drink

This all natural yuzu juice is made from high quality yuzu fruit that have been
carefully squeezed one by one through hand squeezing method. The natural flavor
of yuzu, without bitterness will enhance your cooking and beverage. It can be used
to flavor dishes such as hot pot, sashimi (raw fish), handmade yuzu ponzu, salad
dressings, grilled fish, vinegared (marinade) dishes, soup, juice, cocktail etc.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000, Halal

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Yuzu Marmalade
Confectionery

This is an authentic natural marmalade made with only yuzu and sugar without any

additives. We pack the rich flavor of yuzu. The fragrant yuzu peel harmonizes with
the moderately sweet syrup to create an elegant taste. It greatly pares with breads
and cakes, toppings for yogurt and ice cream as well as seasonings for meat dishes.
This product was awarded a gold medal at the Dalemain World Marmalade Awards
for its exemplary quality.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000, Halal

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Yuzu Powder (Yuzu peel seasoning)
Yuzu peel from Yamaguchi Prefecture is dried and ground into a smooth powder.
We take our time to make sure that the bright color and refreshing aroma of the
yuzu is preserved. You can easily enjoy the flavor of yuzu as a condiment in sweets
and dishes. It can be used in breads and noodles, topping for chocolates and other
sweets, also goes well with fried foods, soup, hot pod dishes, grilled fish, and salads.

Seafood
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Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.
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Grain/ Noodles
Tea

Liquor/ Soft drink
Spice/ Dried food

100

Confectionery/ Sweets

Seasonings
Vegetable

Bio

Organic

Basic info on Tochigi Pref.
Nikko
Nasu

Utsunomiya

Population: about 1,900,000 l Area: 6,400 km²

Principal agricultural produce*

*source: Gov. of Tochigi prefecture

• Strawberry

25,000 T (1st in Japan)

• Two-row barley

31,000 T (2nd in Japan)

• Raw milk

335,000 T (2nd in Japan)

• Japanese pear

19,000 T (3rd in Japan)
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Discover another landscape

with only 1 hour trip from Tokyo.

Mt. Kamakura

Mt.Kamakura © Kenji Sato (Licensed under CC BY 4.0)

Taste the way we are.

いただきます l Itadakimasu

Ose

Ose Fish Weir © Shinkatsu Morisima (Licensed under CC BY 4.0)

1. Daiichi Syuzo
Grain/ Noodles

Address

488 Tajima-cho, Sano City, Tochigi

URL

https://www.sakekaika.co.jp/

Kaika AWA SAKE

Liquor/ Soft drink

Sparkling sake made with the second fermentation in the bottle, same method as
the French champagne. The fragrance of a white peach and the grapefruit and
refreshing taste, light acidity go along with a smooth sparkle.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Kaika Tokubetsujunmai Sanomaru Cup Sake
Confectionery

"SANOMARU" is a mascot character of Sano City, Tochigi. A pretty label design

and a handy mini-size bottle, with clear refreshing taste.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

Kaika Junmaidaiginjo Yamadanishiki
Uses 100% of Yamada Nishiki from Hyogo. Mellow dry liquor with the fragrance of
melon and grapefruit. Clear and smooth taste harmonized with light acidity.

Vegetable

Shelf life
Certifications

82

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

903 Murakami-cho, Sano City, Tochigi 327-0046

URL

https://www.namisato.co.jp/

Grain/ Noodles

2. NAMISATO Co., ltd.

Best rice flour for cooking -cake flour type

Liquor/ Soft drink

No. 1 sales in Japan since its launch, got a large number of fans due to its friendly
package design that makes it easy to imagine its culinary use. Obtained in July 2021
non-gluten certification and JAS certification for manufacturing process, to make

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Seasonings

safer product.

Room temp.

Confectionery

Komachi “udon” noodles
Semi-raw type noodles. You can enjoy the taste of the rice, and the noodles have a

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

firm texture with a good feel in the throat.

Rice flour pancake mix -no sugar
A gluten-free (wheat-free), sugar-free, and fragrance-free pancake mix that uses
domestic rice flour and soybean flour. One pancake contains 10 billion lactic acid

Seafood

bacteria.

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

83

3. Nishibori Shuzo Co., Ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

1452 Awanomiya, Oyama City, Tochigi 329-0201

URL

https://nishiborisyuzo.com/en/

I MY ME Kin no Junmai-shu

Liquor/ Soft drink

Brewed 100% with Ancient Rice (Red rice and green rice which has been harvested
in Japan for more than 1000 years). This innovative product that created the new
field called "ANCIENT RICE WINE". Complex flavor and deep aroma totally unlike
other Sake. The perfect balance of rich acidity and sweetness. Beautiful pale yellow
color appearance is recommended to serve with wine glass, is like a chardonnay
wine. Milano Sake Challenge 2019: Special Div. Silver Medal

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Mongai Fushutsu Junmai Ginjo 55
Confectionery

“Mongai Fushutsu” is our representative brand, which means the product was

never allowed to be taken outside of the place. So more than 90% of the Sake of
this bland is consumed in our prefecture. “Mongai Fushutsu Junmai Ginjo 55” is the
best sellers in our brewery. We use a higher Koji-rice ratio (25%) than the Japanese
sake industry average (18%), which gives a rich taste of rice. The first taste is fruity
but the aftertaste is dry and crisp because to be fermented at lower temperatures.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

Mongai Fushutsu Junmai Daiginjo CLEAR BREW
This is the only one type of sake brewed in an innovative clear tank to care for
delicately. Delicate floral aromas with an elegant lasting finish. Brewed in a special
transparent acrylic tank (same as a tank in aquariums, there is nothing like this in
any other breweries). It can be observed by all delicate natural movements of yeast
fermentation we care for very sensitively. This process makes a gentle and elegant

Vegetable

taste like anything else.

Shelf life
Certifications

84

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Address

1747-1 Hitotonoya, Oyama City, Tochigi

URL

https://obaneya.com/

Grain/ Noodles

4. OBANEYA CO., LTD.

Soy Sauce Flavored Burdock Root Pickles

Liquor/ Soft drink

Leave the thin skin of domestically produced young burdock root and soak it in this
brewed salty soy sauce. A pickle with a rich flavor of burdock and salty soy sauce. It

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

JAS, Tochigi HACCP

Storage temp.

Seasonings

is a gem that makes you addicted to the crispy texture.

Room temp.

Confectionery

Norimaki burdock soy sauce flavor
By leaving the thin skin of domestically produced young burdock, it is a product
that brings out the original flavor of burdock. Carefully selected burdock is carefully

soaked in this brewed salty soy sauce. It can also be used as an ingredient for

Certifications

JAS, Tochigi HACCP

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

6 months – 1 year

Vegetable

Shelf life

Tea

various dishes such as sushi rolls, tempura, and cooked rice.
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5. Sanbonmatsu Chaya Co., Ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

2493 Chuguji, Nikko City, Tochigi

URL

http://sanbonmatsu.moon.bindcloud.jp/index.html

Nikko Belgian Beer Deux -Belgian White-

Liquor/ Soft drink

Nikko Belgian Beer is based on the concept of "New Classic" advocated by Nikko
Brewing. Belgian White which emphasizes aroma and compatibility with cooking.
Produce the Belgian beer that was once loved in this place, and add a unique
arrangement. Enjoy the beer that combines "history that lives in Oku-Nikko" and
"innovation". Specialty: 1) Uses natural water from Oku-Nikko. 2) Gentle taste
derived from wheat and fruity and spicy flavor of orange peel and coriander seeds.

Seasonings

Shelf life

-6 months

Certifications

HACCP

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Nikko Belgian Beer Un -Belgian BlondeConfectionery

Nikko Belgian Blonde has the history of Oku-Nikko is a Japanese-Western culture

that began in the Meiji era. While inheriting the culture and history, the taste of
beer that was popular at that time was brought to the table. Finished with a taste
that goes well with local dishes. Specialty: 1) Uses natural water from Oku-Nikko.
2) A rich aroma and taste by blending Oku-Nikko's natural water, 3 malts and 2
hops. 3) Authentic Belgian style.

Tea

Shelf life

-6 months

Certifications

HACCP

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Nikko Belgian Beer Hiver -Yuzu SaisonBelgian Beer Hiver is made from Utsunomiya Yuzu. The yuzu is first added with a
single-cell solution to give the original taste and bitterness of the yuzu. It is a winter
limited product. Utsunomiya yuzu from Utsunomiya City is used as the key
ingredient. It is the world's only craft beer that uses a single-cell solution as a raw
material.

Vegetable
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Shelf life

-6 months

Certifications

HACCP

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

2-1-10 Namiki-cho, Moka City, Tochigi 321-4361

URL

https://www.sembatohka.co.jp/

Grain/ Noodles

6. Semba Tohka Industries Co., Ltd.

Purple Sweet Potato Powder

Liquor/ Soft drink

Purple sweet potato is a typical Japanese raw material which is used in
confectionaries and beverages. We assure the color and quality for this freeze-

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO22000

Storage temp.

Seasonings

dried product.

Room temp.

Confectionery

Sencha Hijiri
100％ Shizuoka Fukamushi Sencha (Japanese green tea). Dissolved in hot and cold

+1 year

Certifications

FSSC22000

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Shelf life

Tea

water. Natural good aroma. No garbage to dispose.

Yuzu Flavored Olive Oil

Seafood

Yuzu Flavored Olive Oil. Good for dressing.

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO22000
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7. Shoku Media
Grain/ Noodles

Address

1-19-16 Ekiminami-cho, Oyama City, Tochigi

URL

http://syokumedia.com/

Germinated Hatomugi Tea

Liquor/ Soft drink

This product is recommended for those who are looking for decaffeinated tea and
those who are natural and health conscious. We use Hatomugi from Tochigi
prefecture, which boasts the highest production and quality in Japan. By
germinating Hatomugi through a unique manufacturing method, the free amino
acids of the umami component that affects the taste are increased 5 to 10 times,
and the bitterness component is reduced 5 to 10 times (tested). It is even more

delicious and easy to drink.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Premium Strawberry Jam
Confectionery

Fresh tossing from Tochigi Prefecture is used. Tochiotome strawberry has an

exquisite balance of sweetness and sourness, and when brandy is added and
finished in jam, the balance is good, and the color is beautiful and delicious.
Tochiotome Strawberry, Granulated Sugar, Lemon Juice, Brandy Premium
Strawberry Jam.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Spice/ Dried food

3 kinds of soybeans & roasted Hatomugi cereal
Those who are interested in "health and beauty", those who are interested in
diabetes looking for carbohydrates with low GI value, women who want to diet,
natural oriented customers who enjoy the taste of ingredients.

Vegetable

Shelf life
Certifications

88

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

4-1 Kobushidai, Yaita City, Tochigi 329-1579

URL

https://www.sokan.jp/

Grain/ Noodles

8. Sokan co,. Ltd.

Crispy seaweed testo light salty

Liquor/ Soft drink

Wakame seaweed contains plentiful water-soluble dietary fiber that aids in
regulating the stomach. In addition, alginate, found in water-soluble dietary fiber,

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

JFS-B

Storage temp.

Seasonings

helps prevent hypertension.

Room temp.

Confectionery

Lotus root chips taste mustard

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

Deep-fried, crispy lotus root with mustard flavor.

Room temp.

Seafood

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications

89

9. Tentaka Shuzo Co,. Ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

2166 Hiruhata, Ohtawara City, Tochigi 324-0411

URL

https://www.tentaka.co.jp/en/

Yuuki Jyunmai Tentaka

Liquor/ Soft drink

It is a dry organic sake with rich and soft acidity taste. You can enjoy it whether
cold and warm.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS, EU Organic, USDA Organic

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Yuuki Jyunmai Ginjyo Tentaka Gohyakumangoku
Confectionery

It is fresh scent and smooth taste sake. You can enjoy it with cold or room

temperature.

Tea

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS, EU Organic, USDA Organic

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Spice/ Dried food

Yuuki Jyunmai Daiginjyo Tentaka Gohyakumangoku
Silky scent and elegant taste. You can enjoy it with cold or room temperature.

Vegetable
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Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

Organic JAS, EU Organic, USDA Organic

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Address

90-7 Sasahara, Shimotsuke City, Tochigi 329-0402

URL

https://tochigino.com/

Grain/ Noodles

10. Tochigi no Chikara

Dry Tochiotome

Liquor/ Soft drink

This is a dried fruit made by a completely new process called HEAT-DRYING. The
HEAT-DRYING method is a process in which only the water is extracted at low
temperature over a period of one month. They are not candied like existing dried
fruits and freeze-dried products, and no coloring, flavoring, or preservatives are
added, so you can enjoy the taste and aroma of strawberries as they are. It can be

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

eaten on its own, in yogurt or ice cream, mixed with pound cake, or floated in tea.

Room temp.

Certifications

Confectionery

Dry Tochitomato
It is a dried vegetable made by a completely new method called the HEAT-DRYING
method. They are not candied like existing dried fruits and freeze-dried products,

and no colorings, flavors, or preservatives are added, so you can enjoy the taste
and aroma of the ingredients as they are. It is also an excellent dietary supplement.
It can be eaten as is, or used as an ingredient in dishes such as oden, gyoza, pasta,

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

sandwiches, etc. There are many variations of ways to eat it.

Room temp.

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications

Dry Awayuki
AWAYUKI is a new variety that was just registered in December 2013. The
characteristic color of the skin is a slight cherry color. It is said to have a sugar
content of 13 to 15 degrees, but it is sweet with little sourness and has a strong
aroma. In Ibaraki Prefecture, there are only three growers of this precious variety.
We have used the HEAT-DRYING method to make this dried fruit. Although it is

Seafood

additive-free, it retains its original aroma, and its nutritional components are not
destroyed.
Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications
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11. TOKYO NOODLE CO., LTD.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

1079-1 Fukui-cho, Ashikaga-city, Tochigi 326-0338

URL

https://tokyo-ramen.com/pages/44/?1618801731

HATO UDON

Liquor/ Soft drink

Udon with a simple and flavorful taste. Even if it is simmered, it keeps excellent
elasticity thanks to a unique manufacturing method.

Seasonings

Shelf life
Certifications

Confectionery
Tea
Spice/ Dried food
Vegetable
92

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

Address

4-12 Honcho, Utsunomiya City, Tochigi 320-0033

URL

https://toratora.co.jp/

Grain/ Noodles

12. Toraya Honten

Shichisui Junmaidaiginjo 40 Y3

Liquor/ Soft drink

2021 International Wine Challenge Sake Division Junmaidaiginjo category highest
trophy winning sake. A fruity aroma with the apricots and strawberry, and a strong

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

umami finish.

Room temp.

Certifications

Confectionery

Shichisui Junmaiginjo 55 Omachi
2021 International Wine Challenge Sake Division Junmaiginjo category award Gold
Medal. Our 4th award-winning sake and our most popular sake. A cherry-based

aroma that combines soft sweetness and acidity, with a rich juiciness and crisp

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

umami.

Room temp.

Seafood

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications

93

13. Tsukiboshi Foods co., ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

77 Nishiki-cho, Ashikaga City, Tochigi 326-0047

URL

https://www.tsukiboshi-s.co.jp/

Tochiotome straberry sauce

Liquor/ Soft drink

100% strawberry and Tochiotome from Tochigi prefecture with high sugar content
and moderate acidity. A strawberry sauce with a juicy crushed flesh and a sweet
and sour taste. Enriches the color and flavor of desserts and sweets such as bread,
cakes, yogurt ice cream, and shaved ice.

Seasonings

Shelf life

-6 months

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Melting mango sauce
Confectionery

A smooth texture and fragrant granular mango are added to create a flesh-like,

elegant and rich taste. You can enjoy with it desserts such as yogurt, ice cream, and
shaved ice.

Tea

Shelf life
Certifications

Spice/ Dried food
Vegetable
94

-6 months

Storage temp.

Room, Chilled

14. WATANABE SAKEBREWERY CO., LTD.
797-1 Susagi, Otawara City, Tochigi 324-0212

Grain/ Noodles

Address
URL

Kyokukou Kijosyu Hyaku

Liquor/ Soft drink

Kijoshu is made by a manufacturing method called the "re-preparation method,"
which uses sake instead of water when making sake. This sake is characterized by
its golden color, luxurious sweetness, and refreshing acidity. The motif is the sake
that is said to have been drunk by aristocrats in medieval Japan. It is a rare sake
that you can enjoy in many ways, such as diluting it with rock ice or adding lemon

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

on a cocktail base.

Chilled

Certifications

Confectionery

Kyokukou Sparkling Kijosyu
This liquor is made by foaming Kijosyu in a tank by foaming (the Sharma method in
sparkling wine). The golden color, refreshing sweetness and acidity match with

carbon dioxide, making it an easy-to-drink sparkling liquor. As an aperitif, it goes

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

well with fruits, prosciutto, and other fatty dishes.

Chilled

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications

Kyokukou rosso
This sake is a red sake made with red rice. It is characterized by a slight sweetness
and acidity. In addition, since oak barrels are used for storage, it has the scent of
oak barrels. You can enjoy the complex taste of rice itself without any additives.

Seafood

This sake goes very well with meat dishes.

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Chilled

Certifications
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15. Yashu Takamura Co., Ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

181-1 Motegi, Motegimachi, Haga Gun, Tochigi 321-3531

URL

https://yashu-takamura.co.jp/english/

Japanese Bekko Candy

Liquor/ Soft drink

Our candy craftsmen uses open fire cooking method that has been used for a long
time, and made it into a cute Japanese motif: Mt.Fuji, Sumo wrestler, Sakura,
Daruma (wishing doll), and Maneki-Neko (Lucky cat).

Seasonings

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

Tochigi HACCP

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Animal Bekko Candy
Confectionery

Bekko Ame is a Japanese traditional candy sold at a food stall of Japanese festival

‘Matsuri’. Our candy craftsmen continue to preserve open fire production methods
to create traditional flavor. Cute animal candy can be appreciated by a wide range
of age groups.

Tea
Spice/ Dried food
Vegetable
96

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Certifications

Tochigi HACCP

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

588 Tochikubo, Showa mura, Tone Gun, Gunma 379-1206

URL

https://www.kuroho.com/

Grain/ Noodles

16. Hokumokuroho Co., Ltd.

Warabi-mochi from KONJAC

Liquor/ Soft drink

Konjac with a texture like the bracken rice cake. Healthy and simple Japanese
traditional sweets. “Low calorie”: Diet food. “Healthy”: Rich in dietary fiber.
“Snack”: gluten-free and less likely to gain weight. No need to cook, just sprinkle

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

attached honey on konjac topped with soybean powder.

Room temp.

Seafood

Spice/ Dried food

Tea

Confectionery

Certifications

97

17. Say Inc.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

Gunma

URL

https://www.saylabo.com/

Miso Powder "Furi Furu" Original

Liquor/ Soft drink

Our powdered miso, "Furi Furu" Original, is a miso with terroir. It is a miso that is
not used by dissolving it in hot water, but is used to be topped on food. Simply
sprinkle on potato fries, pizza, avocado, pasta, and sushi to enjoy the flavor and
umami of miso.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Certifications

Miso Powder "Furi Furu" Vintage
Confectionery

Our powdered miso, "Furi Furu" Vintage, is made from Myogi miso that has been

aged for at least two years since the first fermentation. Sprinkle with terroir miso. It
is a miso that is not used by dissolving it in hot water, but used to be sprinkled on
potato fries, pizza, avocado, pasta, and sushi to enjoy the flavor and umami miso.

Tea

Shelf life
Certifications

Spice/ Dried food
Vegetable
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+1 year

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Address

255-2 Gobara, Annaka City, Gunma 379-0135

URL

http://www.isobesenbei.com/

Grain/ Noodles

18. Tamura Seika

Onsen Senbei plane

Liquor/ Soft drink

Lightly sweet, bite-size wheat flour crackers, made with hot spring water across
more than 150 years. The ingredients are wheat flour, granulated sugar and hot
spring water only. The carbonic acid in the hot spring water creates the light,

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Seasonings

crunchy texture after baking.

Room temp.

Certifications

Confectionery

Onsen Senbei Hijiki
Lightly sweet, bite-size wheat flour crackers, made with hot spring water across
more than 150 years. The ingredients are wheat flour, beet sugar, hijiki and hot

spring water only. The carbonic acid in the hot spring water creates the light,

Shelf life

6 months – 1 year

Storage temp.

Tea

crunchy texture after baking.

Room temp.

Seafood

Spice/ Dried food

Certifications
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19. Ecoro International Co., Ltd.
Grain/ Noodles

Address

1-11-4 Namiki-cho, Moka City, Tochigi

URL

https://www.ecoro.co.jp/

D&D Plus

Liquor/ Soft drink

Contains new functional patented ingredients. Accumulation of heavy metals and
waste products in the body makes it easy to gain weight and makes it difficult to
lose weight. It is also said to cause infertility, cancer and mental disorders. The new
functional patented ingredient "Ecolo Zeolite" contained in D & D Plus adsorbs
radioactive substances accumulated in the body and heavy metals such as lead,
mercury, cadmium, arsenic, and aluminum, and discharges them to the outside of

the body.

Seasonings

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO9001

Storage temp.

Room temp.

Re-Aging Plus
Confectionery

An anti-aging supplement containing high quality "NMN" with a purity of 99% or

higher. Experiments with mice have shown that mice aged 60 years have
rejuvenated into cells aged 20 years. Our NMN is made from a safe and secure
yeast fermentation method. In addition, citric acid, amino acids, ginger extract, and
other effective formulations based on the human body have produced various
effects.

Tea
Spice/ Dried food
Vegetable
100

Shelf life

+1 year

Certifications

ISO9001

Storage temp.

Room temp.

So much enjoyed.

ごちそうさまでした l Gochisousama deshita

Kurushima-kaikyo-ohashi Bridges, from Mt. Kiro © Imabari District Sightseeing Association (Licensed under CC BY 4.0)
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